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:JI a. bl• 
th· b ·· · cattle 1ndu&t17 is .one ot the . · er S()U.l"Ces ot ru.ral wc;:omie in 
SOuth Dakot ·. Acee , to · South - : o orop ns'rnt!!K' porting 
s rvto . ., th· state rank fourth in num- n et bee:t c on t: ... s and 
ranches as ot ,Janual'I' 1. 1960. They also report.ed tit t sa1 tram cattle 
and ealv e mounted t.e ppN · lne<ne 
(19 .$4-19 Si average). Arq tmprovr · 0rd; th t · ll reeul:b ln - more et:tect­
i ve election proir · . tor replaeeilent hettei-. could b.a•e - igrd.flc t 
etteot 011 the. economy ot ·the · · :t • · 
Th · need t-or additional me :t prodnotlon plJ, ·th· 
beet cat.tie lnduat17" to south .•Efkota pnsent, a �te challenge to 
beet eat.tl. breeding research. Thie challenge mu.at. be met by . rov1ng 
the ,ertonnanoe or eoonomic Characters am.ong the p_reaent pool o:t live­
stock by the ettecttve- us . or · genetic variation. tanc the ueeftllneas 
and th• econond.o value of th lndivl.dual anl.m d pends on · everal 
thing • and \h • u-e not likely all to be equally import.ant or all to 
independ.eat, of G&Oh othett, it beccnes _eccnomi.cal.]¥ un · a · tc sel .ct 
for arq one cha.raetertstic alone. A seleet1on ind-ex aUo • extra merit 
• 
.lll;W1<..v.ius attention 
t.ed States Departm nt 
, - has stbta: ed more me t products.on 
� SUch an inereas i ttributable only to the r1 ng po 
�.-�- and doe reflect increased pu g power. 
In th rising need :for -- r b e:f p - uctton, it i _ 




importanc ot th 
d. 
,■ 
in one eharacter1stic to o-tteet slight d.eteots 1n another by' oamblnlng 
into one t1gure the ct-edi te and penalties gl ftn each ani.DSal .eoool'dlng 
to 1 ta saperiorlty or · inf'ert.on. t7 in taoh trait. Renee, an antmal wl th 
wm ally high merit in one trait is not likely to b oulled due to a 
ell btl.7 low merit in anoihtr. ff rY'er, by selecting tar th traits 
slngl.:, or by s. tt1ng independent oull1ng lewele, ch anlmale might b 
discarded. regardless of the auper.Lor1ty o:r interiorlty ot their otb r 
tratts. 
Perth. nt to the effective use ot genet1o arl.ability and th 
con :tru.ot1oll ot an . tft.Cient aelectton index is the sttmatlon et 
genetic and. env!.tonmo!ital int .. rniats.onships ot those traits that. 
intluenee pnetlcal velu ·• The corNCt relative wel hts to be plao 
on ea.oh Characteristic 1n a selection lmlex depends on lts heritabllit:r 
and on 1ts economtc importance. There le alwqa the danger here. of 
.·ng mstakes 1n estlmattng \he heri.tabiU.t,7 and the eorrect economic 
v&l.ues ot the oharacttrlsUcs 1nvol'fed •. 
2 
The objectiw .ot thls etudf then ts to obtain an •tft:c1ent sel c­
tion me.thod tor eel· ·ti.nfr replac•ent h-.ter .. h Ying impnv:ed bJ'lffding 
value tor ·those tr ts considered t.n th index, The tral ts llllder con­
sideNt1cm in selecting '1\ese helters are weaning · 1ght. 12-moatb 
eight and 12-Gonth t.ype S.COre.- Some of the heifers in thla study ere 
frot11 inbred line·, henc,e, the intlueMe of inbreeding on· a:ning weight, 
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Ag co:r- action Factor -
of an anlmal has been sh<Mft\ to have a significant £'act 
en the , eight or th atdm rth dates ot calv s nozmally hav rang. 
or 'to three months cal v.t.ng ea$0n. In· beet cattl br-· __,_ ... g in.. 
·- B\1 one - re it beciomes de irable to h :t'e indi.'fi.dual weight or 
th ardmal_ t con \ant ag S·, such vu-laU.on in birth date has to be 
oonnde · d. Correction factors · o adjust tor this van.. t1on in ag ha . 
been de• op by several woricen uslng dl.f'fel."ent m thods. 
Factors :to• eonecttng pig · tghts -to a atandard age ot l,54 dq 
were pre :entad by lush and Ktnealti (1943). These worker• assumed tram. an 
ln :tlon ot growth Ollffea published tor pt.gs that th& weight-age cur¥ 
. s premise iia based on 
the assa.mptten that the d ly gain ln pounds 1nel'eaa by' a constant 
amount eaeh d.a.v. ia ,tead ot· the rat:e ot gain being constant. the roUo · 
:tng data were used . en expre$ i the growth CUYe a a qu ratlc equ · 
tlotu The av · e pige gained l .• 7J and l. 75· pound p ·1t d.a.-, at 126 alld 
182 days 0:t aa•• reepeett•ell'• The averag.e welgh\ t 1.54, de,'S ot 
142. 5 J)OIU14s. Assuming that the dally gain in Pound& ( I) t.no·n·aees 
,' t 
t rential of -·pt with r,_speet to o i , 
X•l,ZJ o 1,z&A11l 
182 182-126 














r ased as a quadratic equation. 
- . 
I 
• l I 
h dq between ages 126 and 182 days. the dt.f­
 
�ere X = age in day� .• Y = daily gain in pounds. After integrating and 




th tollowlng equation is obtained; 
W .0032].43 x.2 + ,.58 X • 23 
fl\ equation tor adjusttn, w ght to -an age ·Ot 1;4 da:, b com s• 
/\ ,1,,.� � 
a z . . I I · · �• air · . · · · . rWt 
0.0032143 12 + O.,S X • 2) 
ere Z i the actual weight a\ · ag x. and W is th adju. 
A tbod tor ettmatlng weaning elghte ot range calves at con-
,tan\ ag when all 
and Knox (1945). The 
day 
'to be pold.tlvely Correl. :ted wtth the ft.rag w anlng ·h� ot th cal , • 
fllis taetor mad necessary th .. us ot a vu!. bl r ion co tticient. 
!he equa.Uor\ u ed by the au:tJ1ors for conecting weight to a. con · ant age 
t ' 
W•w+db 
e 1 · th . cerrected w ght, w the welght t eanlng• d th· standard 
age lid.nu· the age at weighing ard b the r · s on coettia.ent of w ght 
on • Th 
tor · · • aad 1 felt to be ore sati f"actory tor . 
whleh do not take into aeoount • l'OWth . te. 
Johnson and Dinkel (1951), ming w1th ontbly gb t 
bli'th to. weaning on 29? b1gb :�e and pur -re Her lford cal:� 
growth from blrth te 1.55 day 1 praot1.e •17 aD additive ££ t. ver, 
th· · at r growth continued at an .nn�..ar,,m·tl.y dtmln1�-.ii.--. rate to 22.S 
dqs-the Uml t of th dat availabl. 
facto •r- c· · CQlat using th m thod 0£ · tars llh (1935) 
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weights ue tak n on th· s 
steel weight • 
• 
de�sed by Ko er 














purposes than m tho 
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and atley and ':· ... "'- I •· 
t 
ot b. t .tit nth th 
ot· weight on age. Thi 1nterc. rt w, e th used in ·the equ.ation, 
I =  W �A •· U 
(I • l )  
Where Y 1e th corrected wei.gbt., w ls the a.ctu 
the standard , • I 1 th tn"ttero actual e in , ·a;, • 
5 
ages u and 190 d · · · • , \1.pll tri. • t ctor 
caloul tad tor eonecttng gbts at all ag s to th t standard 
a ff by using t)le tomula.1 §\if511S l,A•. •T lDit"!P\ • Th authors 
Actual Ag • Intercept 
developed another set of co.-rectlon tactera by employing the use or a 
quadr,atlo equaU.on� The calculatione ttsed were abd.lar to those u$ed by 
tush and Kincaid (194.3h 
The- axpenmental investigation ot d .ta collected from a herd of 
grad Hereford cat�le at the Squ mu·t,te-Hamey bl)ertment stat.ion in 
Central ONgcm showed that. the age ot a helter has a llgnlticant ettect 
on h r yeai-11.ng weight. In thie study using the reco · s et 157 grad . 
Hereford. cove and their )76 otfeprtng. BitchOoOk &\ Al• (19SS)· tound · 
si.gnifioant partial l'Ggreeet.on ooetft.oient. ot 1.09 pounds per ·day tor 
the ettect of age on the yearling weight of heifers. The authors aleo 
found a si.gnlfioant part-181 regi-ession ooettteie·nt. r$Pi-eaenttng the 
ettect 0£ on \he ;yearling wight of 1te.ere , to be 1. 55 p0unds per 
line ot weight on = W - ba + bl; 
where CW was the correoted weight, W was the ctual eight, a w th 








sed were 1.55 d 
al weight at age X, A is 
and X ls th 
.  , 
day-. All corrections tor age ln thi study were ma.de along the regression 
. • The correction equat.ion was 
.. . 
•
qard (1959) • i'l'd.nl• ,4th antng velgbt reoords or 23.Sl Here-
tel'd and. Anglla oalv. · colleetod twm 19.Sl tbrollgb 1957 in cooperation 
with th . Sou.th OU\ 
methods ot calf 
on the growth rate ot the lndl?.Ldual c.alt while th second ·method l an 
naluatt.on ot correction tacton 
Xn metho4 one, the 19 • eq age· ad.j\lsted ·anl.ng weight wae c· , · ttd u.sing 
tho toll.owing equation, Age .Adjusted Weight =- At� ' 11,gh� ·� P\rtb Jiflmt 
Aotaal Age 
l 190 + ·!th ght. '!be correction factors used in method two tren 
oamp.it by llnea,, gresa.on ot . eight on age., Aeoordlng to the authors 
m-.bod two appea-. · to be th· moat ·Ed.1lcleat,  reov.lng 90 percent ot the 
van.ace due to age ot calt. 
�s tudies hav, been mado coneeming the lnt.luenoe or age ot 
· on birth wight and · aning weight. lo .8"ff, verr little litera� . 
pertatniag to Qge ot dam etteet on wetghts ot oldctr age groups ls vall• 
able. 
Koch and Cl.am (19.55) tnvestigat the lnf'1uenoe of age ot dam on 
S9 .52 Hereford h h �t.ely 18 monthe old. The ·Noor<h, were ac--





ension somce, tound that the age or the calf 
at weaning has a highl,- significant intluence on its weaning weight. 
Thia linear regression ot weight on age was 1.20. Tuo 
• adjustment ~ evaluated in this study. The first method is based 
• • I 
loped by Johnson and Dinkel ( 1951). 
-
• • 
Age of Dam Correct.ion Factors 
• I ■ 
d •
• 
tall yearling � The s'bld.Y was made on tnll yearling wed.ghts tram 




rlment Statton. MU.ea cttq. Montana, The authors point out. that 
th ,N i 1 s o - 4 er t, t l arll ag. th 
7 
i · at cal.Vi .lk supply 
p · or .-ant 
t yearlin 
not a p · .nent. 
( 
th r .  o d t1e 
: ) o · · caloul.a\1 co · Uon t 
d 
ot 
w p c par ·· �er . - e ot all 
reeo mact ·· at ·1 · etb B eompar s · ord m, 
· &rd and MethOd B bi.ased dow.nward.. Bene•• the t1!11& ag· , tee\ uld \le 
between the ttfo met.beds a p/l•P • 1there p 1t th repeat.ab111 ty ot adj 
o nt we-am.ng weight,11 - The age oorN0\1.0n tactors for f al.1 yearling 













a base tor comp&nsons. 
-1\Yal!'d ·(19 59 ) , aa� weaning weight records .cm 202) calves. esti­
mated the- tnt1uence -ot age et data by the . ame methods outlined 1,y, Koch 
and Clark. D ta a'Y61lable tor eet.tmattng th age o� dam 1ntlu&nca by 
Method B re 4'6 pairs of records represetltl 118 d1£:ter nt cows. 'fh 
age ,of dam di.tterences t'onnd by the author ra ignif!.cant at the 0 ., 01 
level ot pFObabllt·ty. Ma.1d.m pJi'Oduetlon was reaohed a--. 8 :,-•an 0£ age.  
!he CCl'Ablned eattm tee cb�elned wer,e , 
Age: 2 ) 4 s 6 1 8 9 10 11 
c. F. t 71 ,, 22 14 4 ' -0 9 22 24 
• 
1 , aa f ec n.t " an at weani?li• 
Tbt probably due to the ta.ct tb • • " having a 11ml ted mi 
d to tend to grow more rapi<;lly thereafter,. 'llle spread betl1een 
weights a age are nt re reduced ,mi ,g.;. ot am dif'f'erences 
Iii� 
Two methods A and :J t .,,. actors £or age 
rosented by och and Clam. Method A a 
rdt ach 1fbJ od. ebythe same 
cow at two dltf'erent ages. OJ.e to selection. Method A m� be hl.a up. 




c. ,. : 24 








co· r only the- 1 t thNe decades and 1-e not extenst .• 
8 
nc vigor u 
exhibit · by slo r growth, emaller size. gre ter mor\a.U.t7 1 r 
production and rtili t.y • Most lie r . • howev�r. have lndleat th.at tn­
breedlng aots ore to 1 · . r the nt of d :Velo ent than it. does to limit 
.vent.ual tlze Ql'ld p�otion at maturity. 
Data collected over a p ri ot 24 year • from 1921 to 1944, on 
b� weight and other measure,ients ot' t al · s in the Uni ve,r ty of Call-
fond.a J�eq herd · an _  T'/i .• by rtollins (1949 ) . The etteet ot in-
breeding upon gr-owth dttrlng tbe period � birth to 56 months ot age 
re 1nveetig-at trom .-,ord on )22 animals. Q.oeffloients ot inbreed- _ 
ing .�veraged 15 ercent. , \1hlle t'O;r 1nd1V1dual �• 1t rQng .· trom zero 
to 47 �Jl'Cent. By · plo,S.ng groups where the range or inbreeding s at 
l est 2S percent, 
p ·  ·ent. the lin 
tn llbtch •ore than tw levels or 1.nbtreeding w ·re 
._.,.,�salon ot U month 1"d.ght on the pei-e .:t; inbreed• 
1ng found ,-. be d.gn1fieant at the 041 percent. level ot prob b1Ut7., 
At eb and twelve nths ot as ·• an 1noreas or one pereant 1n tnbreed-
author that th ·. 1nb 
to about . x · nths ot 
month ot 
· all r at. b1.-th and . NW more slowlT up 
·• but at -some t · 
an to g 
· oon'tinu . to do eo ror the rtod ea red by th study .• 
'r I 
reots of Inbreeding 
The 11 tarature deallng w1 th inb�eding uperiments w:t th cattle 
th tew u-
oeptions inbreeding of 1arge animals has resulted in Nld DI! 
... I 
411 •
• e .. 
• Cid 9 
• • ,Ed.. 









1ng caused a decrease of o.47 S:Dd o.34 percent in mean weight respective­





une between the sixth and twelfth 
row more rapidl.y than the outoroseea 
.. 
e tee · of · l , inb · .. ng on ght of 






. 1930 d 1942 . Inb-· 
an aver or 1'1 
cl nts rllJ!!lla4.Pt.,"'"' from O to 26 p 
ntir ro · .• Intr sir 
ent, · th 
�� - ss:ton 
of eight on · nbre�.i ..... , for alx mon on year gli'OUP 
• 0 -, ?2  • 2. 74 p r O?l ·'9'• Th l tt r 
r re -on • • gm , cant t the ft. perc nt l.evel ot prob b1llty. 
that inb n result in light calve. at birth. 
and sl • er g n dtlr.l 
lo (1951 ) ;  
wel ht ot 14.S Line l H 
1948. 
reg st.on of 'Weclmu1g 
was • o.48 pou..nds. 
th 1' t t years of lite. 
e a tu(\r ot th et� cts c,f inb .. VVW.,i.a,Q; on -�!l?"CIIH,AA':� 
at t:h • s. Rang Lt ·estoe1t 
ntana duri.ng th p r.lod 1938 through 
"'� .... •t.tf!. of ell th eal s was 12.4 percent. The 
ght on th inbre · of th 1nd1 vi al cal..r 
Bu s s Jl• (19 S4) • ut111z the Wi- 9Sn:uut 
ea>nventienal type H retord cal • dr-opp . . dun. 
bt r ord ot .SLl6 
1946 to 19.51 
oollect at th Th d ta 
san Juan · · n . · erlment s :tion., Fo� Lewi A. and • Coll 
Colo •• fh inbre ci . nts. ot tb c-...,.__.._� • ...,..,.. rang t O to SO, 
th th ajor.l ty of th c---•=� falling 1n th O to 20 ran - • A devi 
tlon .trom the WNID1Jl2 1.ght et • 1. 76· pound en p��mt 
1nb � .. � or th calt �ln<l . signl.fi. 
Holstein-Fr1es1an 
alt and Lush 
was an analysis ot tho recorde o'r 176 animals, u 
11111 .. , .... --11 
ve percent .for th■ • e I ti;:· 
1 
• II 




at inbreeding, respect! vel 










ell' . .. . 
Experiment st..t1on at Miles City, l · e 1 
The average inbr--'• -- e - n 
• 
• 
• the years 
in estimating the etrects of inbreeding. 0 ,! 1IIDl'CI 
Bald. ' • H 




Id. •• • _,..,... • ,, a.;. 
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oant de'rl.ation f'rom linearity for calf inbreeding effects. 
10 
Zoellner (19.S?) • v 
1· nth · ght. to be cntrf'ilinea:r. The NOOl'd on tdilcb this stud7 wae 
based repreeenta 143 hetten r eel t U.ree south D ota Experiment 
staUona during the period 19,3 w 19SS. & eanin 'We!.gbts 0£ th 
hc.te re found to be ign.U'-S.o t1y- lntluene by th s o 
· nd par one 
percent lnbl'&eding., RIJductlon 1.n 18. nth ei.gbt and type. soore as a 
N&ult of inbNeding w NJ l'Clpo.....,....ai!w'I to. be non-signif�cant. · be 1nbre 
ot e betters rang .tram ;ro to 2.5 �ent. nth approximately 
80 pereent of the calves a1li. 1n the a·- ro to lS ran • 
I@trli.nl i;J.2-f!lt\) WtJs&llt. 
B r1 itabtlity l · th-· :t. por\!.on or the total Yar.lation 
1ch is due to adds.ti . ffeets . s _ ton on 1ndi vidua1 
en. t t r bl ly heredl 'tarT t.raS. t. al.l . s rapl.d prog "• The h r1 
blll ty ot y-9as-ling lght; ooJ!!d.i.ng to th l · ted aumber 0£ est �es 
avail bl appean to be o · r 40 · ere4hlt.. It would �beNto:r. · be a likel,-
ohe.racte·rlsUo to ect £or i.n brl.ngin about, incre ed produott.on 
through th plao · ent heU rs u ed ln herd. 
Knapp and ordskog (l.9� ) • usin records t: 
from 2J ........ ,""' ... at the u. s. ft · :  -e l'.4.v stock 
l?? st . r e  • 
ea 
Ct V-• � ontan , p _ . ented idle ft.rat. . � - to_ known to h iV'e been ad• of 
th her.1 t.abili tr ot quantt.. . _ U ve tiral.ts t..n e£ c t.t:1 • Th - nth.ors 
rted the h rt.tabi.11-ty of 1..a-manth gbt. of he:t.r· s . - .61 un. 
the rnal halt.· 1b col"l"eL lion · tbod.. 
th e:£� t.s of Ulbr ed1ng on weaning and 
I ,. 
, I 
inbreeding. The lin ar reduat.�on !.n eight · as .. 1 .. 76 
.I. 
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al.f,. b s � • e es ,a: ed h • ta. ill ty or 
.47" 
In ·..w•.- � 1-�� � S City ti.on, OC' an.d C r 
(195.5 ) on 1'2:, c·  ve and th r 822 d e .  
_',Uty t1m te calcul· hd the regression of o.ttspr.tng on d 
,4) tor tall 78' !ling ight. 
l 
Long � arl· ·; pta of 305 heit r · 
•llins (1959 ) uslng tb · atemal halt-etb 
re snalyz by Wagnon and 
th.Gd to:r stilrlati · herl. ta-
bllity, These htdt rs were in two experlmental range herd • A B. 
otb h N!8 • ot s1mllar bre$ding and managed el.ike xoept that in 
heJd . oo · and 1.t . · • pplm du ; ·. th all and ·. nter · 
{post eaning) . mt,1.tionally et1cient1 whil the 
cow and he1ters in h rd not su.pplenented. Herd B heltere -n-
varS.abq lost · t dur.lng tbls pen.od. H •Ii. tabili ty et leng 
yearling .41,; tor h . A am: .. 0 .• 19 for h � B. The lo 
hed.tabllity esianur." ttributed to th tact that young 
Kifi'lol'W.w.:ut. anlmal· · going from dod ot we1r)lt lo into period ot 
ght gain h '!f" in rnal. pbytlt1& · oal adju.•"'m�IIWl't to mak • In th 
anal.ysl t u these t ects · uld intl te the thin sire varl com--
oh reater . th varl · ce c n . . du to i 
in 
Data 4f etce :.. th,
·•·-- · Station, Jttlo,, Cl. l!o 4M, durina tho period 
to ..,...., used b.r Koch end a'1< (19.Ss"l to cotima.to hclrl. """ 
bdlity Oft a. patorru,1 h s1ll t l, 'l!l Ua t or1 b ! 
ro.l!l ;,oorlin.; vo1gbt vas 
l 
g h 
"1 • .. 
la r 
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A auney of the literature by Bl'O'Nn (19S8) .  1·nd1.ee.tes oonsi.derable 
range in the est1m tea or heritability- ot weaning weight.. Mo .t of the 
estimates , ho-.rever, 1ri the literature reuewed vary £rem .12 to • .52. 
A study • as made by Kna,pp and Nol"dskog (1946 ) ,  on 177 steer calves 
:t the u. s. Rege. Livestock Exp&r!ment Station. :1 . 
C1ty. - ntana, to de.t tmine th herl.tability ot weights at various ages . 
Two m thods wen used in der.l Yin the efteet-s ot heredity on weard.ng 
: td.ghts. The intr· halr•sib correlation obtain by analysis ot 
v. · a.nee and. the sire ipJ'Ogef\Y regre slon obtained by cove.ri.ance anal7eis 
yS.elded heritability estimates of 12 percent. and zero pereent re p.ctively. 
Gregory � Al• (l9SO ) .  es'tdJnated the heritability ot weanln.g weight 
f'rom data oolleeted at t:he North Platt.e and Valentin•· Stlbatations of the 
1ebraska Agricultural Exp l"iment station. The Orth P1att - data ere 
colleoted over t,we perlede i 3) l"GOO:rds made during 19.)6 ,  and a total ot 
2'7 reqoJds collected. fre 1944 through 1947. The 270 records in all 
wwe the progGD;1 ot six bulls. Data on 69 ot.teprl tram f'our eires were 
available trom th Valentin SU.bstation during the years 1915 to l.936. 
Cal�s from both stations we . dropped 1n the spring and placed on grase 
wtth the1r s un't.il weaning. The data w,ere tre ted eparately- at the 
t1ao tattons and anal�ed on an. intra•yeaz-, lnt.r lot basie .• Hel"ltability 
estimates - on paternal halt-s,ib oorrelaU.ons were . 26 for th orth 
Pla\t St tlon and. • 52 for the Valentine Statton. 
Shel.by & il• (19.SS) , · \\mated the h rital>Ui� of TH14ng weight 
d ta c.olleeted dur.ing a ten ye.ar pen.Gd (1942 to 19SL) at the• u. s. 
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13 
oo· • ted of Nleorda ot 635 Hereford st.en t gnde oo e mated to -88 
. lna hem nine tnbr U ·· s. H _!'it Mllty thin y,. line · ·roup 
by th 
ot .2J obt _ ned vas 1n e 
1n range 
l9·.5.5b) u .  t methods ot ag��unatb th· hen , bll.t:ty ot 
l C puted 
by th patemal halt-db oorrel · tlon thod. The ava.lable data for' tJds 
o:rds of 4SS) . an1ng Wfd.ghts ac4Un1Ulat ov&T the 
period 1929 to 19'1 t -_· 137 · itteNDt -. The w.&1'4ng ghts 
adjusted t,o. et ar4 ag .. · ot 182 d ocnec:ted or · • and. the in-
OJil eu-e.  h ·rt. tabill ty est· ate. • of · 
•. ll _.25 to:r aning weight ·re obtal�. In th· regreai.on ot oft• 
sp on d study, records on 42'4 calve _ and t.he1r 12;1 d · ,s · re 
a•&U. ble. By gNuping pairs ot reco into - lae e ·aocordlo to 
the- 7eal'S th. cow re bom and the years th 
year ett, ot arid th e ot d 
0£ of. prlng on • · · was th third method used w�WJ.Jm weights 
avat.lable tor o '£ _ tlng trom 8.S si . ••  Th d :ta we� group int.o 
$tlbelaases ucordlng to the y.· ar the eire . · hom and the y, u ·he calve, 
en , . ·gNts . .,. .... _,cw:.--- ora. 
·ot years. The progetl1' aver-
Dinkel and MUSSOrl (19 �)  • um. · record· e - �.Uabl by the SOuth 
1 4 2 6 5 3  
• e a 
,ma computed 
11 
e patemal ha!f'-sib correlation method. The estimate 
tb general range or previous estimates. 
In another extensive investigation of economic characteristics 
t cattle a-t the Miles City station, Koch and Clark (195.5a and 
three dU'teren t.a 
weaning weight. An tnt.ra-year and 1ne herl.tability of .24 
method were the rec 
d 
• t' 
tluence ot age o£ dan. Using the methods, regression of offspring on 







cal.Yes were born. 
ef'tect were eliminated. 'l'he regression 
.16 • I 
t a 
I 
were bom thus :nhl:Vi.ng the average effects 
age was th !"II' aed on tba - � ra: 
• ud. -





J:>-akota BJclens1on Servlce on 6116 calv s sired by 62 \w.l • arrived at a 
heri tablll t, · atitrlate tor waning weight -ot 36 percent. Ole to large 
envti-omienial dittonnces from y·.ar to ·year and ranch to :ranoh th• 
. analysis w· made 'by oomparlrtg sires in the eaa _ year on ach t-anoh. 
Obambtre a Al• (19,S) , .U.nta\ed the h.witablli.tr ot 2.10.dq 
relgbt from ftr,t calf h 1tere to be .appftn,mately :,0 penent. The data 
tor- tbts study included 59 daughter-dmn pairs fn,m; a ht..gh grad Hes-eford 
herd ot approxim_ t-17 100 o s at. the .- rt Reno �eriment station, 
atlahoma. 'the . tatiatieal. procednre used to obtain the estl ·_ t,es was an 
intra-sit'&, 1ntr .-season regress�on ot the he-iters perfo:rmettfHt on that 
ot her dam. 
Brown (19.58) .  reported on the heritability or weight and measure­
ment.a 0£ beet 4al'V1 e. The md.mel s ueed in this study included 22.S Jiere­
toJ'd 1.11d 212 Aberdeen Angus cal:ve• \1hieh ttJttte maintained at the Arkansas 
Ap:l.cultural &q)e1'1r/lent station, during the per.led 1940 to 19 ,,. 1he 
lea.at squ.aN$ anal-ysl.s was mad on tgbts adjusted to a etandlU'd age 
ot 240 dqs. Cotteetlons tte · · also mad tor ditteJt.ac a due to ee:, 
year and aeaeon ot birih ot call abd age ot dam♦. The heritability estt. 
mates t"or weaning weight der.tved by the paternal halt-db correlation 
method were 26 pereent tor th Hefttord data and ll pereeQt tor the 
Ab.eroeen Angua. data. 
laat¼LU <�l lDI •a 
A her.ltablli\:, estimate of ,. 18 tor y-earling type _core waa oom-
puted by Koch and Clan (19.SSa) uabg the -patei-nal half•sib correlation 
aeth , • The data evaluated in thelr atudy' were the tall y· arllng typ 
8 
• • • 
• 
aa II e .. ... 
• .. . 
t f • 
• • 
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Stat ·. on., · ·.1e CS. ty, Montana. Reco 
1936 to 19 SJ.-
In another . tuq at the I Cl ty st ;tton. loch Clark 
(l9S?) .  ried h rt.tab ltty ot . 14 fo:t- tall ye· �lng type sco 
�� the 'm.on of ottspl'lng on d method of analy · • The dat 
15 
Vbloh attorded tM. . e •tiloat . lnclu. . fall 7earling tJCO s on ?''l1 c ve . 
• 
. t the Georgia Co tel Plain erlment Station. McCoftliek il• 
(1956 ) ,  sti . . . tea th .  herl\ability ot type &core tor yearling bull · l;Uld 
al en u. , 12 and l.5 petoent i-eepeot1vely, Their estimates 1ere e>bta!.ned 
l)1 the pa�ernel halt-.._;·b coJTel,atlon ni tbod. 1.'1e data censi .. ted of 
ores ot 1lJ& helter &l1d 142 bull oelves rats · under ta.rm con.di t1on&. 
oJl8 · were av -·labl· in ten dlf't�ent seasons on progeny of t· or mo 
Zo.elln r (1957) . eetimated the heritability- ot l ;  nth t,p seore 
et ·65 perc 1t1t by �e pat•mal halt•sib ana.l.ysls. The 126 heifer typ 
were accumul.ated o'f'eJt the p nod 1948 to 1952. at th ·  south Dakot.a 
. rtaent Statton· • The antmals t-epresent pr-ogeflY of fifteen 
sir_ • 
Genetic and En"fl.l"Omental Correl tions 
Knovl · e ot th• genetic and ndrenm ntal Nlationship among the 
· porlant. e.conomie cbaraot r1 tlcs ln beet' eattl is impc.,rtant in e \ab. 
l.isblng . b is of ael. ction for the s1m.Ultaneous impl'Ovement ot t or 
scores or 1483 calves raised at the u. s. Range Livestock Experiment 























· re e�acters, 
Koch d Clark (195,'i) mad. af1 extensiv a\114 ot the gen tic and 
&m'iro ental con-elation ecotnoudic trat ts in beet c rttle at tb 
u. s. Ran •• , Liv tock Exp.1-iment, St.atton, le . City, ontana. The 
d ta analyzed 1n this study' · re th records or 4SS3 antng weipta, 
3831 wean1 sco�s , 1694 fall yea:r· · ghta and 148:3 tall arling 
sco -• The weswuig t l yearling tgbts wer accumulated ev r the 
pwiod 1929 to 19,51 t · 1)7 d:lttetent ire • The weaning , · d tall. year­
ling type score ere obtained ov-er the years 19'6 to 1951 and 1nvolve 
124 di.ft • c Qnd enviro ntal correlations be en 
anlng . ht and yearling : .46 speet1vely. Tb.e 
authors also reported n Uc. and emrlronmental ·oorrelat4ons bet een 
y.· arl.bg welght and yeullng �ype aco ( .49 and .61 re tivel7) 
between - ng ght y ling typ soe ( .2) and .27 peoti �y) �. 
In a re "°ent - iud;r,, Carter an· ncaid (1959 ) ., "port en 
data from 19.5 ate& and 190 .he1:t rrs, the proger(f -ot J6 sires at the 
- rglrd.a Agricultural E- • -e nt St.«tlon. They - po _  . · gen ·uc eo� 
relation bet .en 182-dq weight and £ er grade 1n st r ·0£ •. 49. 
AmOJrut \h heiten • ge.net.1.c cerrelat.ion ot • Jl a calculated between 
182-day ·. ght and teed r gr. tn .addltlon, the- auth� · lleted a 
g tt.c ooffelat16n ot • SO _- n 182-dq weight ye iibg gl"ade 
tor h t rs. 
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SOURCE OF DATA 
The data tor thl.s tudy e record on 28.S pureb · d heifer , . 
raised by' the south D ota Agrl.Oultural Ex.perim nt Station under a coop 
·tlve project with the rth Central state • Regional Beet oattl l3reed1ng 
Proj ·t. Twenty -six s1J' in this study. Th be!.t' r 
N Oal over an eight. �ar period at the Antelop Range eld St tlon, 
talo·, south Dakot • 
'!he An lop Rang eld station i l.ocat · in northnst m South 
Dakota., in the d.ri r part ot the cbe tnut soU eone. Average annual 
pl"9c1pttat1.on ts from 12-14 lnche • and quit a.rlabl from ye� to y r. 
T .  pera res nnse trom bel. ero in the Winter to high 100 deg . es 
in mld-smnm•r. The vegetation which bas developed under these clim.atie 
and. soil cond1t1ens is th !Jd.xed prairie type eonsistlnQ' or short.gras e ·• 
dgras · s and £orbs. , ·nant aong the medium height gras are 
weatern wheatgrus . gre .n needlegrass arid needl.e-and-t read. The major 
abort gr, ·see are blu. gri gras , th adl e£ sedge. n edlel at edge• 
and but alo gra e . 
erimental · . .  t eattl. 'breedlng proj-ect.s at the Antelope Range 
. eld Sta'tion were lnittated in 194?. The original. eo herd as leas 
pd.or t.o 1949 at · oh time it was purchased by the experiment etation 
from cattle bre d 1n tbe state. In 19 .52, .four one-si •. inbred lines 
and one t-ou:r-. ire control were to ed at th Antelop st·. t1on part 
of a long-rang.a inbreedlng.-sel.ectlon stu�. Du to th . necessity ot 
incre ·bl the slee ot th herds . no eelect1on as practlc on the 
heiters pd.or to th 1953 oalt crop. 
• .... i'l'al • "" • 
el<. • . ...... 
• • l!o • • 
"" ....... represa,ted I I 8 
"" - • • • n. • 
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The he:lter calw.. in tbl stuq ere carrl throu ·h to ani.ng 
thOUt supplemental feeding, The, were _· an· th ot October ot 
18 
er• at which el·gh abd aoo tor typ and con-
dt tt.on. Att.er weal'd.ng� th heit r· cal•• wer transport to th fl. ld 
statton a.t Cotton.WC>Od tor ntertng and 8UIDll!ler graelng., The ra:tlon t _ 
du.ring th winter as calculated to produce a g · n ot about one· po nd 
per ds;,. Durln · th pel"l.od 19 52 to 19 54, inclus1 v • the ration consist. 
or rtve pound.$ or o t • one pound 40 percent protein eak • and pl"airle 
h r· · caoto · .  Th 1955 to 19 ':B calf crops received alfalfa hq N · 
ohoic· and oats su:trlo1ent to . � n tbe one pound per da.y. The t 
period traa weaning to appro.xbn � 17 12-. _-nt.b-s ot ag · . as not constant 
le,ngth eaoh year but vari:ed in rang troa 1 ?8 to 219 dqe� The aff:rag . 
length o� tb feeding periods owrall years was l9S dqs. The weight-a 
and eoore-e need in this etady were taken at appraintately- 12-.nlonths or 
age, at the tlm.e the htd.1'ers were turned te summei- pastur•·• They were 
v«lgbed and sooted tor t,pe1 again 1n the tall at approXima'tely 18-months 
ot ea . •  when \he selected heifers re returned to their home ranch to 
o tato the bned!.ng herds. 
The yeaJ-ling type seoNt tor · aoh heifer oalt 1• an :ver, · e ot 
three jv.dgee •  aeon,, each worid.ng ind.ependent.lyr. fbe tollow.lhg scoring 



















































Sui.t . bl tor purebred herd 
Not recommended tor use 
Cull 
19 
Table . I aitd II lis;t the meQn weaning wEd.ght, 12-Jitonth wetgbt and . 
12 onth type score by' _yean and slns �espect1vely. The weaning and 
1.a-month m.gbts were- eo�NCted. tor age, age or d,am and i.tib�-tng., 
correction tor the ett · ts ot inbreeding 01  type sooNt were also made, 
Year of 
















































11 •. 05 
Sui table for commercial herd 
4, 
The se-ores were coded tor analytical purposes aecordlng to the eod 
ven. 
12-rtiOnth 
We!.gh,t. (lbs. ) . 
Th means in Table I ho oonsld_.able 1rar1at1.on tor 12- onth 
walght £tom year to year, ird1cated by th ean of 681 pounds tor 
helters born in 19 53 and th an ot 53:, pounds for th 19 $1 hei.t er • 
eaning eight 'faried trom a high of �? pound . in 19 .S) to a lo 0£ 
20 
:39) pounds in 1956. '1h , 12-month tn>e ec»re ere fairly- un1tonn, ran«• 
tng t 10.63 1n 1955 \o ll. S9 in 1953. 
Tabl II sho s the varl Uon that ts b twe n si for th 
th e traits. It Should be recognized here that the s1 - averag are 
not tree ot the l ye rlJ, dltterences previously 1nd1ca:ted. Tb in ans 
vary rrom a high of 693 pounds tor siN 432 to a low or .505 powids tor 
s1 - '29. Vanation in weanl weight, t 1ndlc t · by a range ot 374 
to � pound-s. Th · eans tor 12-mcmth type eoere range £roin l0•,06 t.o 
12.6:; with an ext ·e l ot 8* 60 tor sire 840. 
0 • w • . • ·  
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f L n. SI 
• 12-f: onth 1� n 
ot eight Typ 
Sl .  Progeny (lbs. ) seor ; 
621 s 559 38? u.44 
512 25 617 410 10.63 
711 ? 603 374 10. 06 
810 6 614 404 11 • .53 
8;6 6 632 419 10.29 
82 6 6,0 414 10. 87 
840 5 569 31S 8. 60 
014 43 !»7 41) 11 .• 83 
432 10 693 4JO 12.63 
718 J 644 )88 n.56 
101 J? 666 444 10. 12 
)00 20 ,568 401 11 .. 53 
012 32 616 411 10 .• 15 
529 ) sos 3'15 u • .33 
4:36 s ,568 416 10.45 
4:)3 20 570 � 10 •. 60 
319 2 588 404 10.24 
)21 8 ;60 )80 10.80 
23) 9 633 4� 10.6 
132 3 615 )98 10. 32 
0:)2 3 603 391 l0. 76  
920 12 598 ;89 11 70 
4o2 4 620 44:, 12. 00 
219 5 618 426 ll.60 
030 4 !69 367 u.oo 
00) 2 62:, 420 1O.so 




Age. Cornets.en actors 
Thtl e adjue nt. t otors in this · tud7 tor coneeting the � 
11'18 lghts w a oonetal'lt er 190 d4l"$ re d wl.op by Johnson and 
D1nk l (1951) ,  Th w aning weight oms, used by Johnson and · nkel 
in computing the Une.ar regression ot weieht on age.• w . re mm calves 
r ' aed unde:r conditl&ns ebd.lar to those of' th1a tuey. To s1mplif7 
· the eor.reotion ot mm rous w&1 hts 1 multiplieative factor re caleula-
ted tor eorreot1ng aning we1gbts at all a, s.  Thee i'llotore were eal­
cu.lated wd.ng the following tor'llU.la, 
Factor· = S'\and� _}l,e • !9te 1
Interg9Rt 
Aetual Age • Age Intercept 
where the age intercept la tb lntercept of the regression line on the 
Having oon-eeted th . 
was used f'or obt . rd.ng the 12-lttonth weights· corrected tor age, 
W = A + B  
were w 1e \he ge eo�oted la.month welght. A is th age adjusted tirean-
1.ng wetght, and B is th: gatn ade by th helter trom . _aning to approxs.. 
matei, 12-moaths ot age. 
e or D Correction Factox,a 
The ag adjtt ·t.ed records trom 241 heifer cal . s ere suit . ·le tor 
use 1n estimating th· .lntluenea ot · e ot dam on 12. · . oath weight. Tt10 




t,.v Koch and Clark · (1955) .. The tl .  t, designated thod A. i a ocapanson 
ot averages 0£ all ·reoont.s made at a.oh age and 'ttb.e second,. designated 
' 
. 
Method B. compares reooJ'C?l$ made by the s e fOlf :t t'10 dttterent ages. 
_Both methods .· ,q- be bi ed t the true e etfect by concu�t oelec­
t1on pn.oti-eed in th·. herds. 
tiont1 . Method A being bl . ed u. ard and . et.bod B bl.aeed do ard tJOm 
of dam --tt ct. A thorough 41scuasion of thes& biaeea is 
gl.ven by Lush an<l Shrode (1950) ,  The ,-al ege •tteet has been shown to 
lie 'between the t-wo eetb tee ,  Metbod A and thod B. Th dittei-enoe 
between ethcd A and B ·may be proportioned as. p/1-..p, where p is the 
irepeatablUty of adjaeent 12-m.onth weight$ .• 
Sota methods weflt u· ed in estima:ting the intluenoe ot age ot dam. 
trelng Method A+ the av•rage 12-month wellth�• were calculated tor each 
age ot dam .iass. Foa, Method B, all cows hav!.ng records .at t1llO or more 
puted. Table III ah<!Jwa th number or cows having calns t. each age and 
\h immber ot cows hann.g oal.•ee a\ ,eaob. patr ot age • To obtain the 
Pott�oned u p,/1-p. ·O OOD1Pare the aowraey ot the e. ·t,tned. estimates 
With da'.. unoonoet-1 tor ac• ot dam 1nt1uenoee, two vatt.ance anelyses 
were cempu\ed end th . e ct d. meatt squ 
subQl · · . bast • 





di However. the biases are in opposite di.reo-





consecutive ages were selected and the age ot dan class averages com--
• r 
... IS 















TABLE III. ER 0 - RECORDS USID IN Esr ff. G 
THE I FWENOB OF AGE 01 DAM 
Method A Method B 
Oo · · Havtng 
Calves at oh 
Ag Ag 
Cows Havin 










The data used tor 'the inbreeding st\lf31' lMluded records tram 28$ 
hett n raised dur:1.ng the period 19.52 to 1960• inclusive. The a.nlng 
and 12-montb weights tor all the ardmals were adJu.eted tor age am age 
ot «- dltterences. Age oorrec,-tton facto,s developed by Jonnson and 
Dinkel (19$1) - ere u_e - to adjtlst th weaning weights to a constant age 
ot 190 ds,l3+ The- ll•month wet.pis were adjUsted for age using the pro. 
cedure prertoully outl.1ned under age correctt.on. 1.'he age ot de eor­
recUon factors u ed were developed. by . t\l1l,rd (195; ) .  The inbreecH.ng 
eoetticlent.s d;etemtned by using the methods. outlined by Wri,ght 
(1922) aad ik and Tem.11 (1949).  
The ett.-ts 0£ inbreeding of an anS:mal. en ita w aning welght. 
12-month weight• and 12-montb t,ype score were determined by using 'the 












241 - I 
Ef'f'ects ot Inbreeding 
I 
• 
r:lanc -covutanoe anal.7si • ouW.ned by Snedecor (19� ) .  The regns-
don• cal.ow. t. bola es. Th data re 
correct d for inbr .ng ett t 
eo · 11.ci · ts .• 
to th · e  lln ar 
wheth •r the gre 
ad.one of �"""filth weight and. 12-month typ eeore on 
bbreeding ar curved. 'l"he second de e polyno. al methQd was u eel tor 
th1 ·. purpose and le d&aoribec:t' by Snedeeor (19.56) ln his ob t. r on curvt­
llnear re.greseion. 
Herl tablll t7 Estlmat 
Heri tabU1 ty estimates obtain tor weaning weight. 12-month 
· .gbt, and 12-ntonth tn · con u thla study were cal0tl1at. .  by the 
paternal halt-sib cos-relation ethod desert bed b.r lneh (1948) • The d t 
a�ailab1-e tor th paternal halt-aib &11alysie inel.uded record · · trom 285 
he:t.tera, representing 26 1,e ·• '?he weaning and 12-fflOnth waght wen 
corrected tor ag · .• ag·  of dam and inbNedlng · ecte. CO?Teetion tor 
inbreeding on 12-aoath type aeore .·. S· also made. Th taotor us . tor 
cen-ec:tiq the eaalng weight.a to a eorm'8.nt e of 190 daya . ere thOs 
developed b7 Johnson .aJld Dinkel (19 51).  'the 12-m.onth weights n. cor­
rected tor age as outlined in the prooedur. tor age Ci$n-ect1on, Age or 
dam aorreetion factol'8 us were develop by ny-ard. (1959 ) .  Correction 
toi- the et'teet ot inbreed!. re de11el.op t thee data .. 
The expression ot each tra1 t 11 du to the �age teot 0£ th 
enee (0) Whi an an1mal lnberlta, plu e blned fr t. ot eii'firon-





lllttd.n p.u-lln Ill 
• eo II according 
Statistical analyses were made to detel'IDine 
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genie co�l ti.ens bet n half•II s wuld on tolll'th. 4 or-
ation wvu..lU.l - . zen, d. the- epistat1c co lati.ons lilOUld b quit 
ng 1s 
all val; s ah th · ep1statlo co lation tnc as · raptdl.y. 
·Of 1"ari e ,  
theoretical CC11roosi\ion of the bet n si squa · is A plus 0D. 
'Wh , A als th th!.n ·,1 mean square, rc0 is the geometrte or 
ghted. aean number of pro · r17 th!n each 1.re group and B is the sire 
e ponent., Th sire eomponent& and . thin sire · ean quaree we obtained 
trom a w1 tld.n ye eo.bolas o.nal.Y'Sis ot var.lance attd e01tar.tano ·• In cal.• 
Ottlattng K0 ., -.. ,� which at,e us 1n more than on y • are conGitl red 
ye.·. • · ara.1 ·ap1e is an llllbia& est1m te 
ot s1 . · d1 tereno • Th · esttm t ot the addJ. ti gen&ttc porti n ot the 
varJ.anoe is obtained from th rd. eQltlpone:nt. !tenc , 1n o .r to obtain 
B (sl · 
Th . traction 
:+-B 
�-.. .... ....  ,.:L. ....... me squ · · . ·(A)  1 subtract . 
th di enmce 1. divided by K0, .. 
is th intrael correl tt.on ng halt- b 
groupa. In a rand.am breeding J>Opnlatien. th. int�acla•• eonelatlon 
· ltlplied by :tour repres ents th theoretical additive gen tic portion 
or th tot-al vari or her.ltabilitq (h-z ) . v r, in a partially n. 
bNd po · · at.ton ere the relationship b twe&n halt•- 1\l 1 i g· r than 
one.fourth• th , tlpll•r l dert ved by th tolloWS.ng tomula p eented 
by Lush (1948)  • 
a _.....,. ,,., be e a 
1111all. However, 1n a non-rand mating population where inbreed! 
uaed, the genie correlations increase, the dominance correlations hav 
Ill •
To obtain the components 
a • N b 
am ti1 intra..year variance must 
be separated into two mean squares: between sires and within sires. Th 
• • I 
ere equ ·• .. ft 
'"2, GI ,d. a 
• ... ;a l"'D 
ar • 
-- e NI' e 
a different sire each • a 
"'1i t II a 0 
,.. l'9 I l'M-
rtl component). the 1=..«•� at • I'd. from the 
between sire mean aquare • ff 




• • :l 
l)al '11b • • a II .. 
• a • " 
o -:tllned by H 
SB 
tudy 
Terrl.ll (l.94S) t 
4 
i + P' + 6F (A+B)2 
tr r this � n i forth b7 napp tmd Clatk (19.51) ,  
ere tbO e used in the pat maJ. halt.a,1'b analJel . • 
The ph not;plc expres . on of , · tral t is du tG 
Et ll t 
Sin th data · 
b d sign tad a t  
Y
z: VG + VE 
21 
m thod 
'th · ata 
sou.re s o plus 
t t,rai -- a, be sign.at 1n the. e 
4(1 + F) 
l"n..l'l = - L uu 1 + r• + ·"-'F 
ere F equal inb� ot' · -. progeny and F' equals inbreeding of th 
parents. 
standard errors (SE) fo.r the patemal half .... s1.b heritability 
astimate obta.ined in th1 ,, were compit.ed by the following 
A(A+K�) 
The geneM .. c and envil'omental correlations obtained w re estimated 
an intra.year ana4rsis or var.ta.nee and covariance,.. The procedu -
-• •· d 
I 
• 
X = G + E + 2Cov08 
�ed on an intra.y-ear basis• there 1s no reason 
to su.epect a correlation between· a and E and it 1.s assumed to zero. 
'!he phcmotyplc var.lance of a trait I • • 
lhe covariance between I . 
28 
be computed in th ame m e:r as the vari-
ano eomPonent 
th en 1c vU'1 - e  
1n th . sire co .pon ts i _ on tourth. th gen tic and en.:lromental va.n­
anc s and oovar.t.ance . au b . caloulat as toll , 
v0 = 4v8 
VE o VI • '.)VS 
V0 = genie component ot ·variance 
Vs = sire e n· nt. 0£ va:r.1.anee 
VE = envt.romental eontpon ot varlanc 
v1 :; . thin s1 mean square 
cvtl = .GJ\lc eomponent of �vart-an _ 
CV 8 ::r 1N com · nent of covarlanc 
· tal. component o eovarianc 
In a partlally bib 
sibs is gN :te:r than on · - fourth, th sire · componen\ will contrm.n more 
than on fourth ot th enetic vars.a.no • In this e e multlplica:tion 
uld b by 4'1 2 inst ot tour.- in d 11.Ving the gen ttc variance 
l+F•+6F 
th i c pcm .nt. Th formula u 
p nted by Lu (1948). 
thin 1· · m an squa.N would aiso· b . 
relation : sts between h t-eibs 1n p 
l .tton, Sin 
g:tea.t r than on ·.fourth, that oontatn ln th thin ire m_ an aqu 
, eovarianc _ canponents · 
s in the halt-s1b analys1.s. 
Under th conditions of randan mating, wh 
•
ii Ill 
CVo = 4CVs 
. 
CVE = CVI • 30Vs 
CVg = envirom&c t 
• 
population, · ere the relationship bet.ween halt• 
. ...... 
e 
1111 here tor the mul.t1.pli r was 
• affected by the greater 
ship mich eu _ally inbred popu. .. 
�e the genie variance derived from the sire component is 
• 
"111 b co 
tollo 
v. r.l _ in th w4. thin 
r o: 2  G 
· .re used to etbiate the. nrd.c 
(7' 2 
0 




rom the · thin r. 
e envtromental �on·· ·nent. fhe . .. henotypie eomponents 
gen tic . ·  , ro ntel o ponents . 
Sel · U.on Indi.ce 
Accordltlg to atel -d !Jl$h (l.94)) , eel ttng or trai�s s1multan• 
ou by ue1ng a lection index is ore tid.ent th s : · tton for 
one trait at t: 
l el :tor -
· t · -th an ind end nt c llin.g 
_ .· pondingly less. 
algebrs.ie equations · 
2 O' = g netie 0 
elre mean aret 
l +, f' + 6F 
4(l+F) 
w ........ --- the sire c ponent equals ro-0
2 am sine- the with1..n sire:3 mean 
square contains (l .. r) cr0 
2 , sOlv1ng the following formula £or X yields 
an estim · - ber ot sire components present in the within s!res 
(l • r) 0: 2 = X • � .• + r,• ,+ 6f 0--,,., ,,
2 
. 0 4(1 + F) u 
The p-roduct of and the s1 compon t. $Ubtraeted r 
me$\ square, gt s th 
are then derived b7 pooling t.he BDd env1 
mer l equals either gen tdc • env!.romental, or phen<!f 






s ,aa.;;11.vution t;.\-.&.,ilo,y'lg,g 





gh� d law oath typ· cor· . 
�- onth · �ght and l, on · -typ 
12-mont · ei. 
12 · .. n"th -t,pe core. 
Th eons\ru.e\tng the ind1ce SlCUS and outJ.!.n by ��  
(194j) .  In th pr nt etu�. the data eon o record 285 
'fh 
bred H retord h if rs born 
,.. __ ,_._ ng and �th reigbt 
ring 
ta £or . · ££ nees in ' 
•- ---- correc-ted .tor dU't r­
th d t.a £or .nE!Se 
p- '1.ously outlin • 
The on , c u as gn to a trai.t. 
effect that trait as as ed to · , a .. · on prof• t, 
Valu 
't, �r e o r 
100 PGUM·e- ot d to Choice 
ttlonth ln 1957 . 19,S end 1959• Choic 
OOEN&d en th - relatS.Vi 






n different _,.., _ 
DWJ;EILII on the rollmdn t -
Selection MethOQ 
of those trti ts, 
'l'r5 t or a;r@\ ts Involv,e 









ont.h w ght. 
• the per.Lod l.952-19.59. inol.usive • 
'I - re correc 
age ot d and inbreeding. and the ty-pe se.ore 






.from stocker and te er prte quotation 
,a three-year p rl 
. et h t r calv · was 
per.lod e yearl.t.ng bee£ h if" rs 
• 
selling tor 25.10 r hundred, and Medium to Good yearling hei..fers were 
d 
equ . to a gr 
renc in 
in e . tu.dy, . 610 pmmd !• "t.beMri 
19;9 ) .  
' �  
·eor .- j.,4) 
ot type ...... , ... ...... .,,, 
derl 
1n • 
The ranaining tatletieal intennat1on � r for constwct!on of 
o� an -oninlal l . the . · . 
each trait 1nYOl 
i I 
g tic value . 
type ··• eh .� distinct or 
ghted a o�ng to th la.ti. ve c value. 
H - 8101 + 11.gG2 + j 
wbe,-e o1, o2 and a, are tb g tle 11alue - tor �g · · -lbt. 12-menth 
... -.....�t 12--tuollth tgp - d 3l, 82 atld 8, a.N th 
bas··_ on . ph . typtc 




elling for $21 • .53. The econ,mc value for 12-month typo score uas 
temined by c.onsidoring a um t change in twa .D.l chanee rrom 
Mcxlium and Go d to Choice. The average dift'e e salo price between 
hei.£ers 
of a grada 
II -ore, an increase in one-thi 
:::�=: 'WOtlld be an incrGase or $5.4J a. 
estimates were based on data presented by Mal'ket rlews (19.57, 19.58 ... 
The relative onomic val.ues which wro ved for uso in th:1ai 
are: wean1.ng g:ht .,27, l2-1110nth lreight .2.5 and l.2-month type 
• 
,q,.ll. ~ 
the indices vaa caleulated tran data usod in this study. 
In a selection indox the breeding value or aggregate me 
• .s..'ll!l of 1 ts several .gano a 
ftd and we1 i:,a 
:! 
of that tratt.. Defined b7 a foxmula, the aggregate genotype of en animal 
• 
• QO 11 II 
rel.a.Uva econamio values ot these tra1 ts. l).ie to envlromnent. dominance, 
and epi�is which tend to mask the genotype, animals having the ld.gh ... 
est values :for H cannot iba 
JUJt�., selection is directed 
thr- .,., pui 
With perfect accuracy. 
con-elated varlabl• 1..8 
each animal. tor the three traits. 
Th 1ndex (I)  !. -v.-.11 .. 1.A- : 
I = x1 + b�2 + bf:, 
c p o · anc · or th th trtdts . 
s uations: 
B1?x1X) + B21X.2X3 + B:3 
= rx,'jf. 
· = n. 0-!A and is the ootTelAtion be , · en th• Aar.rrar,a . . "'1 O'H 
genoV,pe and the 1 th pb .  · :,pie easu. - nt. This correlat1on is· d 
t1 · as toll.ow t 
ph .t,y.ptc · 
1H = ,11 { dil'GJ.G1 . + . <1aroz01 + dJ7G'f'1 } • 
O'G1 
O'H 
and ro111 la th· oo �m g · �tq9e 
b� valu ( 0- H) i d 
2 2 2 2 . O'H - 8:1. <7 OJ. + &a CY Ga + . .  • • ·• + 2 8182 O'OJ. O' G2rtJi02 + •· • • • • 
· .rential.. 
• 
mer the X • s re� - ent the phenot a 
and b' s ore multiple ression ooettioiento, calculated to m 
as large as ssibl • H is the correlation bet 1i en the aggregate 
genotype and the index. Tho ...n .. ,_..,ssion coefficient wer calculated r - · 
imul tan� 
V 
where 41. = - .. 
- , • oxmanoe £or each trat. t. The st.ancl.atd d.-viat1on ot the 
• e:tined- s :  
Progress 1n election for 1mpro breeding value is atteet by 
' , O"O and the select.ion di:tf rential.. 'lbe genetic var.I.ability 1s 
blol.ogicall.y fixed. The aeleot.1on dUr - . ch depends to a 
n th cull • 
portuntt ror-
Ues in �1.-._ .. J,V,,. � 
�-t 
to • H nee, th co• 
ot th ind!.ces,. 
op · .rt.univ tor 
•�•""•«-. th proHrrei!im �meetEki 
h 
� .. �·tion 
sibl•• Tb · .ount ot g · tic p,egz; e 
l us in ng ooa..,:,w,,"" pro . n: na1 
tion provJ.d m.-e,ans of 
considerable extent U:l:IO • proportion of the herd whlch can be 
will afford th breeder S01'1'1e po ,rovoment. However., t 
greatest op y inc-·- --:- 11 � tram --" 
....... 
•.....t4-... large as pos 9 





A3e of Dam Correction Fao'ton 
The max1.rttum produ.ctlon or the -eow , detenatned b7 averQgtng the 
prodUotl.on :records tor -each age ot dan class. and summing over all years 
(MetbOd A) , appeared to be ch at seven yeu-s of ag • This e as 
elected as a ba8e for comparison • The age- ot d means b7 year tot' 
12-mont.h wed.ght aN g1ftn 1n Table !V. Age of clam ditterenc,es w!\hln 
TABLE IV. AGE OF DAM · 
Yea j 4- s 6 1 8 9 10 ll+ 
1952 sn 600 .S76 695 
l9S3 6oo 699 63S 612 
19'4 ,i.e .594 608 620 $92 642 ,,1 
19SS 52.5 567 .581 .563 568 S6' .581 
19$6 440 511 544 $6J .5)3 .537 569 573 656 
1957 410 lt80 
� 
5)2 433 -� 516 .554 48) 
19,S 608 !94 626 694 635 ,,.., 6;9 
Affrage8 ''' m 586 573 60) 583 SS) .S7J 619 
year u'bcla.eses were eignlfioant at the 0.01 lE#el ot probability (Table 
V) . 
TABLE V • ANALYSIS OF V� CE FOR AGE OF DAM EFFJIJTS 
Total 
Bet.ween Years 
Ag ot Dam-tear Subelas· 
Age et De,n thin SUbclass 
thin 












source ot Varl1t.tlon . 
,fii 
The maximuri pl'Oduction uslng Method B alao appeared to b :t 
seven years ot age. The de¥1atiorta computed. b7 Methed B were larger 
3.5 
than those computed b7 Method ,. Thie, is juet the oppoalte of what 1.IOUld 
be expected, since Method A 1■ biased upward and M thod B i blued down­
ward from th• t.ru.e age of da effect. It wuld een more reasonable tor 
the de"fl tlons eoaput,ed b7 Met.hod B to be emaller than those ooapu.t 
by- Method A at least tor cove below eight years ot age. The la.rg·e devia­
tions ·ncoun\eNd ln Method B are probably due to the S.nadequate numbers 
available 1n oomputing the means toir th1e method as indicated by the 
standard -,on asaociated vlth th••• d•Yi.atione. Another poseibl 
explanat1•n might be the taot that the records ueed in Method B were 
unadjut,ed. tor -,ear dttterences. Since· adjacent 12-month weight records 
ot· the eame cow imat neoeesar.U.7 tall t.n dlttereirt y-ean, environmental 
variation bet;ween years would tend to intluence these records.  
'the estimates et age ot de effects for Method A, Method B and  
tho•• obtained by e•blrd.ag th two 11ethede are presented in Table VI. 
The c•blned estimates were obtalned by propo.-ttontng the difference 
between Method A and B as p/1 .. p, lflere. p is approzlmat.ed 'by' the repeata­
bility .f>t adjacent 12-month weigh••• From the study ot these data p was 
e,timat«l as O ,  JS. 
Using the cQJ!blned estimates developed 1n this study, the 12-month 
weight• prev.louel.7 correct · for age, ere adjulted tor age 0£ dam el• 
tects. An analysis •t variance tor age ot dam et"tec\ , us1ng the cor­
�ected data, a m e on a within year subclass basis. The within sub. 
elase ftft.anc• 1ras i-edtlced ( Ta.bl vn )  wt not enough to make the 
tutors u eabl•• 













. nyard (1959 ) .  
to the weani 
eooJJd anal.yd 
tore �or __ .-:_....,.,., ht , dev op by 
p eented l r. l.e VI. '1h . • taet.o:re re applied 
12-Jaont,h iftd U 8 . in the nrt�•�mt. tudy. 
or age ot d VII) 
. uslng l'lJ'Ud' s correet1.on faotor It The ction in age or 
_ th1ll subcla variance . as _ ·ater u th ri _ -tor it, v 
U8 th · actoi- de. l.oped ln thi 'ttudy'. Al though 0£ d 
enc s not :tirely removed by th e tactor · •  q . round to b 
the mo u••tul of thoa nilabl.e. 
• 
Ag 0� correcU.on f 
N 
Ii l 
Dg am ----'"---'-;....._a.- 1!11RI.IOiJ 'IJ•!lll 
ot variance t. 
I I 
8 1  
• 
• 
...-- - - -- :.  s 



























70 + 6.84 
24 + ·? 26  .... . -
17 ;t 7.92 
,0 + - 7.94 
0 
20 1 u.29 
50 +· U 81 .. . -
:,0 :  1.5.69 
16 !t 2).64 
80 + .. S, 34 
4S + - ,.08 
)0 3. 2 .. 67 
21 + 2. 56 
4 ! ,.02 
) !. ,.os 
0 
8 + 4. � -
l6 + 5.29 -




lOl + 26.88 ... 
42 ! 14.17 
24 ! 18.61 
4.S t 15.97 
·o 
84 + 28.91 
9.S t 18.67 
S7 + 18, 87 -
143 + 0 
. l\YG.N (1959) 
S4 + 9.09 -
11 t 4.1s 
a +  ,.29 
2 +  ,.11 -
3 + 1+ •. 03 
4 ! 4♦ -)? 
() 
10 ! 5.96 




C bin Estimates 


















f.ABL VII. · A lSIS O VARIANCE FOR AOI OF D · Bff!DTS 
d.f, 
Total 240 
B tween tears 
Age et Dam-Year Su.bolas 





18 :,29 ' . 
St9S9 
2.484 
Correction actors fNlll . qard (19S9) 
Total 
Between Years 
Age ot Dm.Year SUbclas·a 
Age ot Dam Within SUbelass 
thin 
•• . ghl.J' Stgniflcant (P ( 0 •. 01 ) 




Effects ot Inbreeding 
94.8'2 




29. 87 •• 
5.16 •• 
1.63 • 
Coettiotent.s ot inbreeding #eraged 10 peNent. tor th progeny 
and tour percent tor the parents ir. W.1 study.  The inbreeding tor ln­
di vt.dual ammala �anged from o to )) peroent. 
the et�ects of inbreeding on the various trait• were calwlated 
trom the var.Lanc...,eovar.lanoe- analyses gi ••n in Table VIIl. Th• linear 
regreeeiona, used ln cottecting the data. v♦n ocaputed .tro11 wttld.n year. 
ire eubolase • Ta.bl 
tJ-alte. The· ettec\s ot ltibreeding on type cor wer sigm.ticant t the 
0.05 level ot probability-. Inbreeding e:treota on weaning weight and 
12.aonth weight 11en: etgm.ttcant at the 0.01 1e.-el. ot Pl"Obabl.lity.. The 











• : - · shows the regression analyses tor all thre1 
I • ii 
greselon co tid.ente cal.cul tech 
w antn weight • 1.99 :!: .45. pounds per on pere nt inbr edlng 
• 2, 2:3 ! • 56 peun p r Oil percent inbrv�.....-1�Ji.. 
12-month type seo:re • o.o4 1 .02 unite per one peroen� lnbr «ling 
Usin th reg1r slon .or weaning wei ht on inbreeding • 1. 99 • h 1.f' r 
t,b t is 2.5 peNent inbred would be �ected to eigh ,0, pounds 1 s at 
WfNUU.1�· than a rtOn•inbred. It th . e mi ag o� dam · · ju ted weigh't. or 
th• helter wae YJ1 pou.nd1, her weight oorrected tor 1nb ing ld be 
"1;4? pou.nds. The re salon coettld. t obtain · tor type soon- indicate 
an incre tn lnb:-eeding or as p reent. wuld be n e&&B.17 to lo · er th 
. r e t.ype olassltlo -Uon one-third ot grade. 
Th• on· ot weallU,.1,g · i.gbt, 12. at � nth 
tY.P• aeoN on inbreedin · re st ile'tically enal7Zed tor the poeslblllty 
ot CUffl.linear.1 ty. The eoo -degree polynomial ethod d scribed by 
Snedecor ·(19'6 ) was used tor this purpose. The:M wen no sigrdfleant 
devi tions trem linearity tor the et:t•ts ot the b 1t•r• a 1.nbreeding 
on anlng weight or 12-month vel ht. veP, _ ed.gniticant dev1a.Uon 
rrom l1near1 ty fO'r the ett t .of th beitei,• t.n'breedtn on l�ntb 
typ eeore was obtained. The ourrtUneart ty ot the regre · ion or 12-
month type acore on inbreeding was s1gnU1cant t, th• o. 01 level of 
probab111 t7. Thle study• theHtore. indica\es inbreeding d•es h � 
cunllinear depre.aud. ettect on 12-mon� type ecoza tor ran, e beef 
heifers. 
t"Oll.ov!.ng ... ef • ...... • 
I ' • • • 
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Total 284· 2.lJ7 • 327. ,86 66J.6)4,.ttl ·• 161.86 1.48.5.439.2.S 
,, re-Year Snbclass 46 2. 01 - 148 . ., 30 
.thin Subclass 238 :0.90 - 179 • .56 
191.1.k>:3-0) 39.71 
472.2:3].. JS - 201.57 
769.296.89 
7].6.142. )6  
m 
- 45. 32 
- 42�0.2 
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Soul'Ce et Variation 
Dlle to Regi-ession, 
Not .le-counted For 
Total 
Total 
c•-• to Regression 









ABLE D. UDRmSIOB AIALYSFS 
s.s;. M.S. , byx 





lf., )S •• • 1.99 
i.n.i.10. 94 
ln'b:reediag o-n 12-month Walght. 
' . 
41+,986.40 Qt+,.986.f+O· lS.88 •• •: a.23 
611-.;51 .s, 2.s:,2. ·13 
?l6, j43.9) 
Inl.Jreeding on 12-month Type score 
1 12.10 12.10 4 • .50 • - o.04 










P'&Wlma.L b bed· W. ty" 'D.'.'S 1.leLU&a. 
tng ght_ 12-m.onth hi· . , and 12-raont.b type core. The QUG, .... lf 
4.2 
obtained th . anal_y · Of vari• 
covarlano • The · tri.c or 
n. e st ,oup (K0 ) 1 6.0:)69. 
e num - r ot progeny 
ao,�.la_ tlona, alt• b hedtabili'ty e ti.mates and 
the tlduei l.bd.t& tor Cb t .  t · present.s in Tabl XII. The 




to -nbreed!.ng. th 
esta.ma:tes .f'rom the 1ntr 
calculated by the £0 ... �"""li,U, Lu· 
..,�...,_.._· ng ot t· prog rq 10 poreent whUe 
that ot th parents -ve� toiu, pero n The multlpll. � . ·«1 in tb1 
� 2.6732. Th · fiducial l.Sai.ta, ealeulated according to the 
.·et.bod deaorl.bed b7 H .el !el"J'lll (194.S) . 
Heritability Est.a.mates 
b a 
variance and covariance trcm '411ch the s1r0 compontlllts were cclculat 
41'11 presented 1n Table I. Table XI presents the sire can.ponanta 
w1. thin sire mean squares that were 
ance and 
w1 tb1 aah "'' 
• 






the greater relat1onah1p bett-reen holf-s:lbs due 1 
Md in obtaining the heritability 
correlation, 





TABLE I. ANALYSIS ·OF Y.ARDICI ANO .COVA.BIAMCI it>.R WEllmlG WEtOHf {I) •. 
12-l!ON'ffl WEIGHT' ( Y) .AID 12-MONTH T!PI SCORE (Z.) 
Source of 
Vutation 
Theoretical Mean §gUaNJS , . d. f. Compo.s-lt1on I ' y· _z 
O "P'>T·een Sire Groups sl 'Jj A + KoB 1.91s.1,-�.s10.84---• .;.22•• 
--�thin Sift GJ'OUP.S 2;8 A 1,827.25 .2_.,8o7 •. 8j 2.67 
!I 
•• th1a Year SUbclalS :hly S1gn1t1eant (P( o.  Ol) 
Cl'oS-!:frodtlC\e. · . . 
XY ,. - H 
4.162.16 
1,82).46 




TABLE XI , SIRE PO S · 
eam. 




12-aontb vii gbt 























Traits Sire · Component (B) . 
ng eight 
0 
TABLE xx:r. INTRACLASS CORID.ATIONS, H - TABILtTY EST aTES 
A.ND CUL LmrTS 
'blU \y study. fable X eoataln the anal..ys1s ot vari..anoe a:nd cov- :t 1.r-,1,a.i11,;e 
tor th tra ts under corud.dera.tloa.. 
Table nu eontatn . th genetio, environmental and pbenotn,10 co 
Poner&ta or varianee and eovarianee. In a partially inbred popula.Uon, 
whEtre tb · "1.ationship b•tweGn hal.t-81.bs 1 · gi-eatel' than one-touFtb, the 
AN ccnpoaent Will contai.n mo" thatt •n--tou.J'th ot the gen . tlc irad.uc-e,. 
Correspondingly, the geru,tie varlanoe in the 1d.thln, slr.e ean square will 
be le.as .  In d&."1 Vl.ftg the .geneU.c vntt.•ce. the sire component. 'ls iml• 
t1pll 07 tbe tutor 2+6-?32. ''the tactov u eel in derl Ying th enw..ron-
'nta1 component• vu l.6?)1. Tbla tactor u an 8timatlon of the number 
ot al.re -oompon ts present in tmt· within Id.res JDean •� and u. -detive«l 
1n trbe STAf.IS'lICAL ANALYSIS seeUon. 
The 
for weaning 
Genetic "' 1 v1ro1111-ental am Phenotypic 
Co-rNlatlons 
enviromental and phenotypio cort"elations oalculat 
ght ani 12-month weight. -. aning weight o.nd 12- nth type 
, core and 12.month ght and 12-month type score re d  rived tram the 





tAIL£ Xtn. GDE'IIC , · R mEMTAL . · ·D PHINOT'!PIO 
· aite 
12-month W-1pt (Y) 
C<MPONINTS OF VARI · I 










l.2-lttoniJh Type Score (Z)  Gene\lo 
ln.1'!.romental 
Pbenotyplo 




1115, 30  
2210.90 
1666, )0  
1764.9)· 
:,,:.:31 •. 23 












Th• eorr.el.atiou 4en.ved troa theee data are p;Veserited tn ta.bl• 
nv. It would appear trcn the genetio eorrela'tione between � 
wt.pt and l�m.cmth \J'Pe score mid be�-.reen 12.month weight and 12-month 
type ,core that the gun of an ard.mal, as indioat.t by hie · ·eanlng weight 
and 12-mont.h we1ght .. ts genetically ia.dePen� ot hie contormat1on or 
·Tn1\s 
Gen.etl:o ·. vt.:ronm ntal 
Phenotypio 








eanlng W&ight (X) .. 
V 
TABLE XIV. am-smc. ENVIRONMENTAL AND PHENOTYPIO CORRELATIONS 
• 
illl . 012 
. 704  
.407 
s• n selection indtce . ere cronet:ruct.ed by combl.nlng w antng 
47 
weight , 12-month ght and 12 onth type score in all. possibl combin 
tion • Th stat1stioal. tnro- tion requ1 d tor construcU.on ot th· 
1ndie s is  pre ted ln 'Tabl . V. 
The relatl ve economic value 1n Tabl XV were discus . ·w under 
Selection Indices ln th STATISTICAL ALYs:IS section. Th ·  r at. ot th 
intom tion oontaitie· in Table XV was der!.11, trom. the analys1 at the 
data 1n th1s .study aceordlng to · et.hods prevlon, ly discussed. 
The multtpl re re -. ion coetticlents and the correlations betw n 
th gng_ \e e.notype and the var:t.ous 1ndic s are given 1n Table XVI. 
The atOUnt ot genet-ic progre 8lf:P8Cted when a giftn ind x s u ed. in 
mald.ng eel ction ia proportional to the eornlation bet en th ag� 
gat genotype and tb given index ( ) .  c ·· eon of the Rza values 
indicate th :t indices one and two 111111 e the ,IJMllWl,..&,JIJ'-i!,1$,t. gen ·tie piogre . s 
consider.lng all wen D1Sthods ot eeleotlon. Where wemiing . eight.• 12-
montb eigb.t and 12 . onth tn>" core are combined 1n index one, 12.month 
type eeore receives n ativ, · t.tent1on.. Tb use ot tJd.a index wuld 
bring aelectton pr ssur a.1.nst type core. It he.ten or equal · ·ean­
in weight and 12-montb eight re being lecttd on the b sis of ind. · 
one, the better th th l� typ sco - would b· giVi n prlo:dty 
ent. The regtession coe.tt1o1ent - tor 12--montb typ SOON ie . 
n atdve only' .en 1t 1 combined with both w•anlng weight and 12-montb. 
weight ln $1. Uon index • 
. the RtR 'f81ue ti r ind tw iftdic ta that progre s uld be ju t 
II • 
e :HIii 












• 'lit. • 
a ,I .,. 
Selection Indices 
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. d mual'8 sco · is «d.t\ed arr · ·eJ..  ion 1 · ed on 
an1ng wet . t and 12-aonth ght. H e • 1 t d app this 
atud., th �  12.- onth typ 
ght and 
Ind � x c  aNd to tM 
onth · pt.. 
· indic , s that lnd s 
re nt cl t in  rovlng the overall gen tic valu . 
ight inolud weaning gh\1 i:,QIA.�r,utiOn for 12-month 
that 
alon 1 net . ·. ef.tlclent eeleotton bastd on both · 1i. �ng . .  gbt and 
13-. nth wm.ght. Selection ed ·on ean1 . . ght, � onth gh\ and 
onth typ (!1) is 250 •. 8 p· ent tfi.eient in br.t..�L&l!t 
Abon't genett pro ;. sa th . irtdeX •en · er selection 1· bas d on 12-
onth type · oor al.on · · 
�eludes eaning val 
1.2-.month 
• 






TABLE XV. STATI-s!!CAL, INFORMATION REQUIRED POR COBSTB:octtO?l OP THE Itmtr· 
Charaowr 
Weaning 
eight ·(l ) 
12-mott 
Wei� (2)  







anlng weight .• 081 
l2-montb Wetght. .162 









(2) ( :,) 
46,. ..62  .426 .810 • ;r5 
.,s.577 .486 .40-7 
1.759 . )6, 







�Ii r , , · :- 14 I :t; · - Io · 17 
.o&J' .102 .n5. 
.1Sl .ll7 .121 
1 •. 014 .4 38· 1.981 
...... 





rpos ot tbl, etudJ' 
onth lgbt, d 12 
CONCLUSIONS 
to tnv sttg te a:ning :&1gbt. 12-
sible on t rla to u ed 
in th el tlo n etion indlc .s 
UQO'ii;:l\;I, on all po st.bl c · . ;U.one ot th t t • The 
into tion n es. , or th cons\ . etlon ot tb · e ind.le s cal.cul . 
t · t ywul4J;.G.� over an gbt · ar p dod (1952-1959 ) on 285. 
H ord h ter , th pro eny ot siXt . n r s. 
the t;.�;-4· .. �� and 12 ·nth weights tor ag • ag . or 
· 1nb eding. Cottectlon s also mad · tor the e£tect of :lnb:r • 
ing on 12-month t score. It ts ell reoogm.z that th ag ot an 
.aiwm·u.• · hao , eignlficant e£�ect on it· e1. t. _ _ rq (19 59) tound a. 
h1gbl, :i ft cant lin . · seion o-t l. 20 tor weaning · gbt on 
•• tohcffk , , . (19.55) report a partial on 
CO: ·· dent ct 1,09 tor ye -ling veight on y ll.ng ag • Th we · ng 
1 ·e.t.. hta in tld.a tud7 we • adju ted to· 11n eo� 
rection t- tor • d wl.oped by Jobnson ar1d D1nk · (19.51) . Th 
. re conaid red appropriate au e th 
Johnson � el in r study t . 
tion stm11ar to tho.a · ot this study. The 
or ba' th toll-" ..... 11� 
= 
+ B  
ju t· ye rli 
= e ju 
B = gain to U.ng 
. ght. reootd.s. us · by 
a.a. p,"""" under con • 
co ct 
Th � 
-month 'typ score as po 









e reaning e1 
calves r-• .. --a
arling weights re 
:I. 
ge ad ng weight 
& t.ed weaning weight 
ght 
ot dam ditte,eno . · .or 1.2-.month we\. ht e · s1gn1.tic t .t 
th 0.,01 lev J.. et probability. To reduce th •art or 
Sl 
d • co.rreoUon t ctoJt'8 e eslculated · · ording to the procedure pr . · 
sent by Koeb and Clark (1955) • coo · n to t1n., proo ure. two 
eth ( & :e) used in calculating the . ot dam ettect • Du 
to oneu.rrent . 3.eotton th m thods bias in o it directions. 
Bene • an unbia obtain by ·· bird.ng th st ates d 
ri. b; two m .thOd • sUmate:s of ag of d· treats calculated 
b1 U'tod B l t.ho e oalcula by 1 ·thod A. 'lbis is just 
th oppo . te ot wb .t. exp ot«l. since M thod A is biased upward 
leth� B l b1 · dotmwatd, lt 'llOul . mo likely to expect de,. 
vi ttons ootnputed by tbOd B to b smaller than these computed by- tbod 
A ,  at least f0:r c .  s b eight ye . · of . • In M thod , records tn&d 
e.ow t two dUf· , nt ag . ue eompai-ed.. Since o.onsecut1 ve 
· e by the a . st nece ar1l;r tall 1n dif� r t years , 
enviro ri ye· co el ect. \base ol'ds. 'ftlere-
tore, a td.ble mcplanation £or th l�e de.Vi tions found 'bet es. 
t a compu by' 1- .thod B . ·ght b th fact th t th records u eel 
not ooniect for Y'eel' t'ects. Another explanation gbt be the 
· all • availabl. ln th1e · tud3' f'or cal.cul. ·ting the e of d 
u tndio t«l. -by the la.rg · s a:td. rror soeiat 
th T.neme esttma • • Wh the e t1.m tes computed by t od & B e 
. · bin d the � ctors re th n appll io th data. th varlance 
to · · · ot d di.t :reno not. sutn.01-"l,_ l'edno • The ta1lu:re 
of t oorrect\lon t <t.'tor to i-ed.uce the var.lane p . ably 
n to· t · · inaccu� t est ates fta!ll:n.I of dam ef· ect by 
Age • 
• • •• 
� .. I 
' • 
an a 
ance due to age 
.,,. 
«I 
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the e • s 
Me vent a,:er thQl1 e 
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ett«ts b,y Method B 
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«I • • • 
Ill 
age of de 
• _;-:ted �or ac• 
ae • .., 
• • u ed. 
lat.b 4 w re 
• 
od 
• vu rob 
1 • 
- th B. 
ag o d oorreet\on -actors tor v 
S2 
i ed in thi tudy. Th 12-i. th welgh s 
an artaly.sl et vuta.no . 
ot d ld.thln - bol s 
than it s u ag the tac or 
dev · peel ln tbi study. though th ,- e- ot -dam differences we, not 
tu� �..,,•i!ri. by _ · a f), t ctors • eon.$ldet to. be the ao 
u etul and u data. 
In �hi stu j 1n oth t ·_t a.nd typ 
reeaa.rut_t the ett· · ts or l.nbr ; , ng 
0.01 1...:1 ot p,o blllt7 tot .·ant am 12-cttoath 
Sipd.ftcant at th 
ght and a.t the 
o .• os l.anl ot probab\lit,- t<W U-mon\h t1P · CON. The a:VA,.:iaA inbr- .. 
ot th• ro 81\V · 10 p - en�, Wb11 th t; or the parente was tour 
,...� .. std.on calculated frcn tMn 7ear--&1N sub-
c1 a aft. · ght ·ten.etic had been adJusted to'lt age and g 
:lndl 14.dual • 1. 99 DOUnas ��• ,-,�.1:u.,ticant 
..-..�,11!16:e.stons of' _ aning · · - . ght on re . · _ ne hav, been reported b7 Koch 
(1951) . -.., 1r--.,;;,$lJ a Al, (19"') · The inbreeding 1n th ee two 
_ ·  d1 wa - l.2.4 and JO p re· t,- - 7. Th l1 _rd.on 
1'81'.M>.P'tlk'l. by Koch - .48. The m"r�1;M,on of • l.75 obtain · by 
D nd to th• ·t - Ol)tain in thi 
The 1'9d'lllft ........ ..-..uv -�� "' to !.nb_. ot th 1.ndividu 
- 2 2; pounds on ,-wu ........ a�. s .ft01!"PA1itn&nd to th 
II• od 
Ml.�al'd (19.59) dov"1opocl • t .. • 
ng mghte b7 the 4lillo ..etbod ,.. s • 
wwe co......,ted acoord1ng to tboso toctoro and 
""" � a., botore, Th• nctuotlon 1n age 
ViU'iance vaa greato,, usu,g �•• factors 
... 
• 
t.mad b)' inb 
. . 
l.ng p • 
• Al. 
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PeTCent. Tho -wo-- Wl'O \ • a vi 
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or dura. The eotl.D&ted N&NS•1on ot weanl.ng "81.gbt on 1nbreedin& ot the 
vu 
--co• -
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__ :__ ts.on in ,� -nth __._. di.le .
__ , 
• 
___ _  ,,_ . • 
• 
.5; 
intr s1 re&!:reils1on ot 12 nth w�A.�1:1.A� report 
by · � arid Insh (1950). 1'h lr made -on Hol -· n- -
��...,._u:., - -.. ·--- 01 nt zero to 28 PE'iJ'IQ•mt. 
�?11!u1&1on co -tioient increas up t-o 
- . ars .  Th t th1 1 th - c he1. .er i not n • 
ttm.JAV,w.1 the 1ndieat4,o th ;t br • 
s.ng on · gbt in.er 
st.on co 
. -\'>\lftd. to . - • o. 04 un1 \ p r one rcent inbr _; -rt ·• · s 1 
• al  ·th intr SOOS- on lnb � ... -.I& 
ln (195()) . 
b�-g, on ant llfQ;l;oJ�.,.t., 1.2.month _ ft.ht and 12.- o th type sco 
co ·ordlng to th w.6#� 1n th p 
-tu<v-, 
s _ tlst!.cal 
12 _ nth tn, · eco on 1nbreed1n 
curv: •. Th s d re .. .,.__ etho<l di _ -on 
ent 
(19.SO) u tor tbi_s purpoa: • The d d ions lln rlt:, tor the 
fi .ct ot th beUer• e 1nbr�4.&-. ff�•-\W!,o - 12-month eight 
· ans. leant. H - ignl ty 
at - 0. 01 1 or proJ.')·aD1.:L1.tT.· ob - n _ t ot t 
Zo ner (19·.57) t, at 
· n  
$ 
0 
t on t1eELJ'dJ� 
b t h  
:,0) un el t 
- tion. P · - o th 
tudy 
I 
---:•t on inbNeding of. 2.� ed 
etuey me rA!. liriesian 
oatuo w1tb inbr--'••: � .. ,e s r,ing1ng trao 
llcleon Oll!I 1'leh 1'0Wld that the r - _ _ "' eel 
i,..,,:, I" • e • e ..,. w1 th raz,;:e beet l • • k own 
-·-·- ns fl'olll tine otmy are I tile ettecta of u Old 
u 
ve1. •a.• fial v80Ding to l:Z...Ontlla or 86•• 
eltioiellt ol 12-<nontb t:,pe score on inll7eeding 
o t pc eecl1.. £ 1ll1 e identi• 
'II!. tho ..,slre ,,_s1on of l.2.mont.h type 
dair:y cattle obtained ey Neleon 411d Ln:ab flie ettocts of in-
,,,_ - ••n re were 
. ... 
t<0 -=l;rata were """1e to dotel'llll.no llhether tbe NgreGsion• 
of """'11111! 1<81.ght, 12-ooon-U. w!.ght :wl ..,., 6 "' ,I 
ON -911 o � oe· " pol;-'al ■ .. bod b.Y S..ode<:or 
vu eod. • t at trcn oa 
of • • --'4 .,._ on .. _.-4 ng we:l.gbt 8116 • 
..,... Mt al. f """"'"• a • fl.oant clfliation hm lin..-ui 
ii. -.i 
- - ·-· was td ed tor the etr.. be 
hel.fv1s inbNOdine on 12-olonth type ""'"'"• .U - th 
illbreodl.na bQS a enmU.ne,uo d"P~"1lll! err;,,, • weight, 111-
.,. th �t and ie...ont11 We _,.., toi- l'onge oo 81.fero. Rio 1 
"" m&, on -rdo trm • .. td hlllfer,o l'Cl.oed by t.� .. SOUth 
Dok I.a A¢cul,t.urol li:xpfflJOA!nt St.3 crt t •• NJCOrds taken 
H ft tabW..t7 GS'ta& 
12-month t I score ·us. 
oorreoted to� d inbreeding. Sir com-
· thln s1 - ean qu - re obtain - tl'Oll analym. of 
covari.anee anal.nee! on a w1'111n year su.bclas.s basis. th 
pate"181 halt•sib heri. bility es - _ -te tor an1.ng we1 t .4), 
e�unate tall.s w1 thin th rang ot th e Umates pon - · by oth r 
. ' 
ea.robe but 1 higher than oet· of the reported estbiates. st.nee 
th data u ed in eetlmat.tng bed tabil1 ty -� collect from single- 1' 
inb lines, e.stbl ot e1 - l b bl -
no\ being rand<nl.y allot , pas·tti.re dit't ·renoe betw - n llnes ( and 
19 S d. , The a..m.onth WE4. · :ts 
re adjusted \o thin a.ch 19U"• 'l'heretore. the - ti. 
te o herltabUlt7 for �n� - ght is a c ;bined atd.lJlat • The 
12-mon\b weights 1n this cu mo t n : ly repr -sent e at '8.S days. Th 
..,,�,.11'\,er ls likely- to _ _  · gh b:la c t-tJ. t 
bit 1a eneral thl - te l  not be een it 
thin h Ji • 
7 · to year, 
between 19.52 and 19.SS were used in the present study. 
· · 
t.es tor wean11'1g weight, 12-month weight an4 
·fPB d Nd fl'QIS these data, were calculated by the 
pntemal halt-eib correlation method. The data used in obtaim.ng thee 
BStimates were 8,£91, age ot dam :lJ'I 19 
ponents and W1 ft � ares we ad I 
variance and • • 
gb 
This • D " 6d • a 
,. n 8 
• I i - ·  
red at.a re effact • upward from the 
OOWI ted e_ M 
airel!I) • and. any other eftec't peculiar to an 1nd1 vidual line. Th1o may, 
in part. account tor the heritability estimates being somewhat high. 
The heri tabil1 tr estimate or .49 obta.i.ned tor 12-mont.h weight doe:1 
not repreaent an est.1.mate tor a standard age. Each year the 1ength or 
the feeding period tollcnd.ng weaning var.led with pasture conditions. 









due to pasture conditions and other practical cone1derat.1.ons. The 
estimate ot hmtabil1t,- 1n this study, the�ore, ha :ter practi 
tor .-� . .  and 
llln' ·  pat-
.. .,,, ... _ .... ��F•In�ental. and enotyptc COJ.Tel . •• .. . w " obtaln 
tor · ·antng - gb-t mid 12-montb ,,,. seon. Ae ml.pt be expeOte4, the 
ss 
senettc correlats..n b♦ween eolng �gh� and �month lght , : blgh 
( .e,) , the ge21eUo oonelatrlon _ . t een weantri fl\ght. 8ll4 12-.· nth 
type score (0.01 )  and between 12-mon� wel t and. 12-luo�tb type ••" 
(0.01) . aZ"8 consideftbl7 lower than Ille sa&$ coJYelaltens of .23 and .49. 
ffSPEtC.tt 1:,, po� by IOCh and Qla$ (l9SSa). 1.b .  Oen'$latlons :r 
11nc wet.gilt. and t,pe aeore ri - �• ea 4,,s3 Here£-ord calv· · ·• The low 
geJlette ·«ol'Nlattona 'bet en 'tih tt» weight tri ts and 1 ; onth \n,· 
eo tntU. te tbat t � t 
ght tra5.ts 
t an 8.ld:mal t · . · · ·· lntlu:eno · by 
- Pend.6nt upon or tb r ..•. "II rn1. M 
ng to th- m ._od, out-
applloation in that it ls representative ot the conditions that are 11..?tely 
to occur 1n range catUe pl"Odnction. It CCl!lpares favorabl.Jr with thOse 
heritabUity estimates reported YMJ'li.ng weight by 
Cl.ark (19.55a) and Wagnon and Rollins (1959 ) .  The paternal balt-eib 
1utimate obtained by Koch and Clark was • 4?. lfagnon and Ro ,1 
flmal halt•sib estimate tor long yearling welght was .ll4. 
The herl tabU1 ty estimate obtained tor 12-m.onth type score in 
thie stuq was • )7. It is c<>ns1dera.bl3 higher than the estimates of .18 
ond .14 CGQPUted by Koch and Clam (1955a and 195.5b) using the paternal 
hal.f'•Sib method and regreosion ot ottspl"ing on dam method. reepectively. 
Genetic• __. -...:i::: 
n N 
IS l'9 ., 








, e . 
l1Md b7 Hazel (1943) .  Correlationa between each ot the seven indices 
·- . � . re :te ,f· : .tic •alue wen calculated and u eel a ·. ot 
· fdit1g th .tt.lc:lency of the indiees 1n · �. about gen.tic pro• 
p$8$. . the present. t'tlld1• � 1bdlces (I1 and Iz) were 041.tvlated 
that ould provlde · genetie p,ogre s trom selection♦. A ·n•s :ti ve 
J'egnsei.on co .tflci,ent tor type .eeore _ s obtain . · in index on wher 
• 3.eotion ia based. on we� 1ndabt, l.B-taO!lth wfd.gbt and 12-eonth t. 
seore.- The o.s• · ot •hl• iftd6ll would bring selectlon 
typ score. · , .egatt pe ston <fO tft..CS. t tot- t · scor h � been 
obtained ln SIAnt btlt the, hav• b6't been prev.lously reported tor beet 
t.tl • Baeel (194:)) ,u.gg . · ts that tr the phenot1Pic conelatton ls 
ls.rg ae -compared to the gen tic eo�auen. the -regression -coetfte.ietlt 
tor a trait with ll�tl• ecollGd.• tmport.aao or slight h rt.table vari.at1on 
may be ug -�vc,, u 1ts. ttuiotion b the index f;bttn ecollles • .  atn1.y ··ttaat 
ot tnd!cat-lng· the emti-onme!lt tor a more 1-po�ant tral t. ln thl& stndy 
the phenotyplo COft'ela'tlon tot type soore 1 .  larger than the eorNtspondlng 
&S!letio conre.lation. The eCOl\Gld.c value tor type aoore, howet"e1'; do s 
not nt the ettuati.� descrl.bed � Hasel. Tape scol'e was given the hi�­
est eeonomt.c value or ,t,hNe tratt1. It 11 pn� too hip, . n-e to 
the tact th :t th unlt ot measm-eaeat in \he coded seo� la actuaU,- l/3 
ot a. llaket gi-ade. wh_..es. h oaleu.latt.ng· th $oonomtc value it • oon­
aldend a tt11.l end,e. ?n view et thl•-• the esU.at68 ot the importanO-e 
ot trPe eooNJ ln th·• lndle · boU1d �co.nm.deNd as a mutPtt'1!1.  The 
exact 11.taaon tot' the ueg1dd.ft regrese1on oo· tftcient £or t,pe sco l 
Udtnow.n. tt l tutm-e ·.ttng, ho. � • that negative attetttion i . assign 
to �•• � -•• o� · it le lD eombiaatlon '4th weaning ght · 
And �nth tftd. ht 1n a s.el tior. � Th• tact 'that � envtro1111ental. 
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conelattons bfl , . ·n tr&ard.ng eight and li�nth type a.core ( .  5") and 
bet· ·eea . .  12.month wtght and U..month type seol'$ are hllh ( +704) would 
lndioat• tbat the . • en�nmentel otroumetanc s tended to 1ntlu$lce 
all three chaactetlstios in t.he e r. • secondly', the. f rly larg · 
pheno· . , c correlationa between weaning 
( • 345) and bet een · , . onth . ght -1 12-month 
1nd1cate that th heitert b: gest to,r thelt ag• also 
.· onth tw score 
core ( .llO?) . would 
d to reoeive 
\h . highest eeON. · •  Thus selection fer weight t«Juld create some illpff'J\ 
ment tor \ype ·core beoauae or th- Pontive genetlc oorr-elation b&tw . 
'type sco - and the gbt trait,., Thereto,e, th negat4.Y: regress1on 
co . n.o1· nt tor typ · seore in 1ml � .em, -.ild seem to suggest th t m&re 
\tentlon afJUJ.d. be paid to weight.. tor ace than should be paid to type 
aeo .• This ts also lndieatied by the tact that ind• tw. where• aelec• 
tlen ta based on weaat.ng �ht and 12-month weight, is  equiw.l nt in 
Pl'aotical valu to 1nda one. However., to the extent tha� the pheno­
typic con-elations bittween weantng weight and U · n:th tJlM) scor : and 
betWMft 12-aonth weight -.d. l2 · · ontb type score arise because all three 
trait were lntluenced by· th . sa ·emiro.-t.al obcumetanc.ee, ael.eot1ng 
ag net t.n• •o•• Blight be · u· 4fbl means ot di count.lag 'ii\$ &.tfects of 
that camnon $tlvl�nment on the .other two trm.t.s. 
According to tM.e 8tudy ind1c ·s one - � dJ.l give the ma:d.mwtt 
g , Uc pi-ogres et the s lVcen lndio . - oaleulat. • The progress which can 
be by uf)ing lndex one. whl-oh lncl.ude.a ell th t:rat'be, 1e 66 p&J'-
e<m.t ot that Wi-'.u.!i,.11.U.1 could med wl th per.feet tnd. Th$ ef'fi ci . ey 


























weight and 12-� ia 









wm.iiw:e, 1 · 6S p.-o n o · · t 
Acoo to th B Yalu . , th 
one and \we l· cc:&np .ab].· • Du· _ the t'IC , 
s-.n 
th- t,. el tlon on -�- n& sh: d, . to . tlon 
12-m.ollth . .  !gb�. Aec'Orta.Jltt to thl 
study, h l.ecti.en naiiea. on wvc.��lll,, · .gh · -mo:l'l'Ul wa.1�t 
(12) 1- . .  69-.9 pet.Cent me- , ettlolen1t in brinllng · . t geneU.c pngres 
t.haa l.ndU :dJE where a 1..U.on i.s b. • eel on la.month 'we$.gh� o • It 
vw�a.u. c�� frrll · i that. bO'th we,m.11« and 1 · - onth -. gh· n · to be 
COaaldeNd lb an lad : 1f · · . eta.o progre s tor t.b· · tr · ts 1. 
te be obtatn6d. 
Zoellaer (1957)- developed seven . e1ecti.oa irldlo ·  fo'l' range beef 
hel£ers by c . .  0blning -� wat.ght, 18.month elgh\ and l - ·month. tn>e 
oore ln all posstble oatJtdn· tlona. H1a data tQCl.uded records .f; · · JO) 
he! .·ere � : «l l\,' the SOUth ota 1.1.pe • en'\ station during �- peJiltod 
1948 to. 19.; . A port1on o� these ncords (1952 to 195.S) were w,ec1 ln 
the pns n\ : t.u�. Tbe. on e£ft.cl at seleetion. index according to 
Zo.ilners \u<t, 1nclu4ed1 · ·atd.,ng wetght, l onth . ·. t and l�n�h 
tn,e- core, the Precision 0£ predtotlllg the aggregate ,_.ttc valu ot 
aniaal b7 thl- . lndea .628 .• - Th results in.die ·ie(! that. the U1.dex 
ls.onth wei •. -t. alone equally as fficl t. indi.c -_ · b7 
Value M .624. 
Lindholm and stem · r (19Y/) de� the · - nomto ·rtanoe 
Of aning · gb\ rade. 4 � gai.n, dqs to ftnlSl'h sl· _ •• 
ch could be made td.th a per.feet 1nd 
ect<Hi genetic progress u.s:l.ng indie s 
'6 that . antng ·· td.gbt repre-
a conm.derabl.e portion of the 12-month · ght. it 'WOU1d appe 
� � "nth • ght 
based on both weaning ve:tght and 
I 






f' , per pound ot g n, and cov ma4.ntenanc, ,costs 'in detaftd.ning net. 1 -
com 1n a calt rai· ng and .feeding operation. Th· d ta c&nsisted ot 
obs tia •tm 118 H .ef"ord steers by 19 sires. The indices develop 
trom the above c�aoteri.&ttos :lndloate that t1$anlng · ght. alone 1s an 
ti• te ba.e1 for ·seleotion. the results ot th e . studies b7 oth r 
authors a · ll. as the p� ent study t..fldi<l . te the im.portan.ee ot eleot.-
ing on one or weight oha:,acteri.ettes. 
The primary Nason tor u.o1ng an ind-ex is to com,pa� am.tual . tor 
overall mer.it. Ctn� a.nimals £-or tbr or ore � cterilt1cs at, 
the eaae ttme wJ.thOui ov� or undeNmJ)ha_ · ·ting o rtain traits is extr el7 
clifticult uotng methods othe� than a selection 1nd . • A breeder ma;- try 
to pay attention to too ma.n, tbinge in his seletettona, thus weakening 
the 1n'tene.tty- o.t sel.e<rt!an tor tlle mo� important things. A aelectioa 
index overeomes such errors b7 glving a d  ftJd.te purpose and. directt.on 
to a ec,t1or.t. The right comb111$t1on ot characMristios and th tteight 
to given eaeh dlaracteristlc in order to return to the breeder tbe 
ma,i�m in'GC-me is det•rnd.ned. by emphasidng ach charaQt ri.&tlo 1n pro­
port,ion to the product ot its h dtabi.lity (that ls, the amount traae. 
, ,tt.d t paiwent to :e r dng tor each cha�act n.st1e) and its eeono-
rdo !mpo.nance. The . · st kl.«ttlon indmt · .11 
tn $11ch a way as ta bring about m� 1mpro,r, 
abUit.y of th herd. 
ght e charaete-rlstic 
t 1n th• trM 1tttng 
b 11£1 • hr exampl , ind · on m� written as toll : 
























where, 1:t. is th "� .... l'Jg v«lght at 190 d .. · ,  x2 repr � · the �th 
'"4tht ud I; ·the · 12-month _. · ocor•, · ··. oubcrtttuting th• phtmO\ypl.c 
Flo anc. or the � t.ralte in place or t;, e .x • s ancl mtllt. � 
through 'he. tonmla., a total ,ore · eq be obtatn. tor ··ae animal. 
elect.ton ind Ntlks tho · an.\mal$ .fNm th beat to th · 1)00:rest acooroi.ng 
�� enta tor th . oo ·s 01llled 1n b t h 
. tbe top index\ · h ·.fera. 
. ..  _ .. _ • .,. .. •
- •• £:,
pe .., • • b !+ 
,, , "" • • 'Id 6 
• ax • •
to t.htd.r total acore. MP'·- - .. • ir a ... ord 
-.l.<l then be scleotoc! f:tQJ! , .. na Ill. 
d 
61 
J;1U.r]P0$◄aS Cf tht · twly tic and 
of ranJte 
t the d 
rs th. t intlu. · e ecc•nam.c char 
sel ·tton lnde that uld p 
g Uc p in · -tlon ot pl . e.nt 
t he  • C tudi · 
12-mon l type In 
tYJ)1c corr · J.a Sine s 




three tr -ts on 1 
• He tabtl.1 v est a: 
:r ts by th-e pat mal halt- b co -
eti< h 'IS.re· . :tel ' d ph·_ 1t.$C C{) . cal • 
· eonstruct · · -otld 
D the fta:DGC 
ob WU 
th 
Th - dato 1 
vn,rtetLV of m.JC:&eEtn he.lf re 
5 �r-et1 B -o 
O · fl'- 811 
I th 
SUl Y 
t to 1nvest,igat th g ne 
ta.1 facto 
-_: heif rs aJ'I 
attal.nment of �i.&.Jlll.WI 
heifers tor th bee 
rel.ght, 12-month 
des1r indices , h 
nro ental om pheno 
teri tics 
ord r to btain the 
standa.ro dev1 tions, and etic, 
alculated. 
o th ere I r 
1nbr�;a.•� n ssary 1n o l' to b able to adjust tor di.rt 
inb.1."'1:11:IU;Lng. Hence, regressi. dffia!. ts or • 
b 1nd1 v1dual , t.es er 
et.hod. 
. ad or the van.OU r.relation 
�elations 
lated or wea.rd.ng reight and 12-month 
and for J.2...month w • ght and 12,.., onth eype score. s ven 
selection indlce •1 e :tecti ess or 
detemi l:\V' th co ti V 
en ti valu • 
ncluded 
s1 s. 
Ord rcxl 28 pu _ _  -__ -
bom. eight y 
od 19 52 to 19 59 inclusi v , at Antelop Rong Field tion. 
CO cti.on factors re us to adju t the &lta for , age-ot-d 
"""""� dUf en e • Th analys1 of orl.ano and co anco 
ue in th an-,Y •-= or these . ta. tbe t' as roll 
l) , e ot d correction ti ctor 4ev · 1ope4 -� these d ·ta no 
corud..d red valid due to lage NtnPling er.ron. tb result 0£. 
inDtl ate ll\lllb • 
2) Th . study ·!.nd1oat that f!fY'-ililN,,-.i� 
nionth t,Pe Aan'lNI of a calf signifl.o tly lntluene . . . -·by it 
tnbr · · • Devi ·tuns trom lin · .  _ty for th tt ct of , 
heifer' s inbreeding on eaning weight and 12 ·tb v1elgbt · re 
not slgnttioant, Ctirdlt · ari.ty round £or th et ects ot 
inbre��� on U..•ath t1PG eoo · ·• 
:,) The regression ot weaning . ht on the Ulbreeding ot ·the 1� 
dlv!dual w .· • l.99 pouna· per one p .re t. inbreeding. The 
est-wat r re .Id.on o. U-moath "'1lgbt oa inbftedin.g o.r th• 
·lmtvldu.al l1QI) ..,  2.23 pounds per one perc · t in� . -n.g•  and th 
12-month type score .....,,._"......,,· was •  o.04 tud.t.s p r  one :roent 
1nbreeding. 
4) Th"· pat.emal halt-slb h�tabU1ty eattmates obt .. in th1e 
etnd7 · e ,.,. 49 and 37 p "ent tor eaning weight, 12.,inonth 
pt and 12. .·n\h type . .  ore, respectt �. 
S) The ·_enetlo c-orr.:Latlons calcul· ted in this stu� tollot, i 
ht am 12-month weight •. a;;, ·antng gbt · nd 12. 
onth o.Ol and. 12-mon� w ght and 12-month typ,. 
& ore .0. 01. 
6 ) · th s --·-· conetruct in this stu.d1'.. two (I1 · and 12) 
to be . � o con . d. :Uon. on , mnA·rtA Vl&an:Lrut 
eel • "', ....... _ • <IA mid """1t■ ""'  ..,., ··-
� - • • -., t • - t 
0 • 
oqu ... 
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